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ReadyTbEnter
-Business-
Notm to b uain e * executive*!

This it one of a aerie* of article*

detigned to acquaint you with thm

qualification* of Democrat and

Chronicle carriers who have

reached the age when they de-

aire to enter wider field* of bu*i-

,
nest. The** carrier* have been

through a long period of train'

ing and experience in thi* newt*

paper'* carrier organization.
COURT CRANE

19 YEARS OF AGE

EducationCourt Crane has a high

school education. He majored in

| commercial subjects and graduated |
with an average rating. He has al

so studied music and is a church

I soloist.

; Special CapabilitiesCourt is a big

lad and can stand plenty of physic

ally hard work. He is athletic and

goes in for skating, baseball, ten

nis and cross-country running. He

j: is somewhat of a draftsman and

]{ would like clerical work or some-

I thing to do with time keeping in a

I factory office. He is open minded

land easy to get along with. Court

a is a clean-cut lad, American born,

J and has an excellent record as a

jj carrier salesman of the Democrat

and Chronicle, serving readers of

this paper for nearly four years.

Court wants a job, any Job that is

respectable.

If you would like further ln

formation regarding Court Cranm

or an interview with retpect to

employment, call the circulation

manager, Democrat and Chron-

icle, Main 7400,

FIREMEN PLAN

CULLIGAN RITES
p.&CNOV*
Ninety of the city's firemen will

form a detail for the funeral of

Battalion Chief Joseph P. Culligan

Friday.

Appointed by Chief George N.

Fletcher, the group will attend

services at Immaculate Conception

Church at 10 a. m. for one of the

most popular chiefs ever to wear

a uniform in the city fire depart

ment. Culligan died Monday morn

ing in Genesee Hospital following

injuries suffered at a fire Nov. 2.

Brief services will be conducted

at the home of his brother, Charles

J. Culligan, 98 Melrose Street, prior

to church services. Chief Fletcher

also appointed a special committee.

to attend the services, including

Battalion Chief Edward G. Selke,

Capt. Raymond Schleyer, Lieut.

Harry Kirke and Fireman Charles

Hall. Bearers will be: Chief Fletch

er, Battalion Chiefs Selke, John

Slattery and Frank Gallagher, Hall
and Edwin Yockel.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulcher j

BattalionJ$pi#ef Culligan
Battalion Chief Joseph P. Culligan died

a hero's death, from the effects of injuries

sustained in the performance of duty.'
These injuries, resulting from a three

story fall at a fire on Nov. 3, proved more

serious than at first supposed. Coupled
with later complications they sapped his

strength.

The sudden accident that was to cost

the life of this valued and esteemed officer

emphasizes the risks that are the daily

experience of those who protect the public
from danger. Every alarm of fire is a call

to danger, just as every detail' of duty is

a potential risk to the policeman. Chief

Culligan had been a fireman for 28 years,

rising by merit from one post to another.

At 53 he was able to look back upon a

career of faithful service, upon a long
record of challenging dangers that always
found him ready and unafraid.

His death is a loss to the department
and a cause of sorrow to the city that he

served. Words are a poor reward for

supreme devotion to duty; yet those who

serve under the consciousness of a public
trust expect little more than that. Chief

Culligan has joined the army of those

whose names are inscribed on Rochester's
wall of memorythose who were faithful

lunto death.

Ph P. CmJoseph *L
On Ndv.'S; wlh^e^lgJfd' in fighting a

fire, Battalion Chief Culligan fell three
stories. His injuries, with ensuing compli
cations, have now led to his death.

It was the death of a brave man in the
line of duty, engaged in service on behalf
cf the community.

Probably every fireman who has been
in active service for a period of years has
had narrow escapes, has perhaps been in

jured. It is perilous work thus to battle
with smoke and flames, often under
weather conditions which greatly increase
the hazard.

Chief Culligan was an experienced,
capable man. He had been a member of
the Fire Department for 28 years, rising
by merit to the responsible pqst he occupied I
when the accident occurred which cost him
his life.

His death is a loss to the department -j
a cause of deep regret to the men who
worked with him and appreciated his
character and capacity, and to the city
hich received his devoted

Chief Culligan
RteFridaV
'.

- ;- up V
Filial tribute to their well-loved

chief, Joseph P. Culligan, will be

paid by Rochester firemen at

funeral services Friday morning.
Chief George N. Fletcher has ap

pointed a detail of 90 firemen to

attend services at Immaculate Con

ception Church at 10 o'clock, which

will be preceded by a brief service

at the home of Battalion Chief Cul-

ligan's brother, Charles J. Culligan,
98 Melrose. A special committee

composed of Battalion Chief Ed

ward G. Selke, Capt. Raymond

Schleyer, Lieut. Harry Kirke and

Fireman Charles Hall also will at

tend the services.

Bearers will be Chief Feltcher,
Battalion Chiefs Selke, John Slat

tery and Frank Gallagher, Hall

and and Edwin Yockel. Burial will

be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.
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Lines Form in Hospital to bee Lhier

D. frrNe4 i !937T
Jo* Culligan'* conversation

leaveg off where the plaster of

peris casta begin.

From his bod In Room 417

Northwest. Oeneeee Hospital, Bat

talion Chief Joeeph* wishes to in

form the world he's "okey from

the knees up" artd recovering

rapidly from Election Night's bad

luck when he plunged three si

-.unci white fighting an

$*.*>.noo fue In two industrial plants

in Anderson Ave.

Bfl leaves unsaid details bidden

be casts. But the hospital is

Kind to apeak for Joe, a courageous

and chrrrful patient from the be

ginning. Both legs are fractured.

an ankle Is shattered and * heel

crushed. A large order even for

a fireeater.

Joe was one of eight firemen in

jured in the three-two alarm fire
j

which added to the furor of elec

tion. Hurt mostly seriously, he has

only one comrade left in the hos

pital, James Garland, who is re-

ng from lib fractures t

Highland.

ilgan's visit to Genesee Hos

pital was his first as a guest of

any medical institution and he

has laid a neat bundle of problems
in the lap of the Genesee authori

ties.

These problems are concerned

with visitors. The chief with the

genial smile has too many friends

wants them all to visit

him. So the little glass-in porch

at the rear of the northwest wing (

has become an Impromptu waiting |
room for the friends of Joe. One I

at a time in the room is the rule.
'

Joe has had other falls than

that of Nov. 2, falls almost as far

as the three stories he fell two

weeks ago today, but he always

bad escaped Injury- He refers to

them now as "bumps." In 29 years

in the Fire Department, he figures, j
averages are apt to catch up with

a man, and they were a little long

in overtaking" ham.

Everybody is welcomed cheer

fully by the chiefeverybody but

photographers.
"Gee," he ruminated. "I'd sooner

off the ladder ginj" ^

t ireini

JMWP
V 26 1937

Chief Rites
le talwart colleagues who

had faced death with him many

gathered with bowed heads.
'

Joseph P. Culllgsn

ire Department

was home to ht final resting place

sepulcher Cemetery this

Sudden Relapse Fatal
To Injured Chief Culligan

Tfcff-WMWV n 1937

veteran

Culligan. 9*

maculate Con-

to Injuries

ulltgan died Monday In

i mttal of in "it ir * !

Ilk \

ressmMd

m firemen
v com

Ut ended v

Apparently recovering from leg

fractures suffered in a three-story

fall while fighting an election night

fire. Battalion Chief Joeeph P. Cul

ligan took a sudden turn for the

worse, and died in Genesee Hospi

tal today.

Death struck the 53-year-old vet

eran of numerous battles with

flames at 10:50 a. m.

Chief Culligan seemed to be on

the road to recovery yesterday.

Unexpected complications set in to

day and his death followed.

oner David Atwater issued a

certificate of death due to com

plications following injuries suf

fered in the $85,000 firs which de

stroyed two Anderson Ave. plants

early In the morning of Nov. 8.

In his plunge three stories to

the ground. Chief Cul*nn suffered

fractures of both legs, a shattered

ankle and a crushed knee.

Chief CulUgan celebrated the 28th

anniversary of his appointment to

the fire department last July I. H*

was promoted lieutenant on Dec.

I. 1930. captain on Apr. 18. 1W5.

and battalion chief on July I

His career was marked by nu-

a aaetSM

FORMER

GETS

JUDGE

$6,000 JOB

AS ENFORCER;
ti&c.
Bechtold Attends

Joint Committee

Gathering
Appointment of a state director

and a meeting of state legislators to

ponder possible amendments last

night focused attention on the new

financial responsibility act for

motorists that takes effect Jan. 1.

Former City Court Judge Bern

ard A. Culloton of Kingston, a

Democrat, was named to the $6,003
a year job of director of the bureau

enforcing the new law, Tax Com

missioned Mark A. Graves, an

nounced. His appointment is the

forerunner to other designations
throughout the state expected to be

made within two months. Monroe

County is anticipating from two

to four jobs.

As the state administration was

setting up the new bureau, a joint*

legislative committee, of which

Bute Senator Karl K. Bechtold of

Rochester is vicechairman, met in

Alexandria Bay to discuss amend

ments. The main feature of *.ne

bill, providing a motorist involved

In an accident causing $25 or more

damage, personal injury or death,

must post security to cover any

judgment resulting from the acci

dent, will be unchanged, It was

said.

Insurance is considered security,

under the law, which is designed

to drive irresponsible motorists

from the road. Assemblyman Rus

sell Wright of Watertown is chair

man of the committee and any

recommendations fojr legislative

action next sessioj**will be spon

sored by him and by Bechtold in

the Senate.

Bechtold said the lawmakers

also will talk about proposed

changes in the standard fire in

surance policy and other insurance

matters.
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Friends of 'Buffalo Bill' Question Wisdom of Plan

:oMove.Bodies pf Jfo^feydfien to Side of Father

Those He Buried Near

Home Should Remain,

Old Friends Say

By MARGARET FRAWLEY

The desire of A. C. Irving of Mil

ton, Mass. to remove the bodies

of three children of Col. William F.

Cody, "Buffalo Bill," from Mount

Hope Cemetery for burial with their

father on Lookout Mountain, is not

regarded too seriously by the late

Colonel's friends in Rochester.

The attempt does, however, serve

to jog the memories of chroniclers

as to the existence of the three

graves in a secluded corner of the

cemetery and recalls the years, half

a century ago, when the Cody

family resided in Rochester in a

little frame house at 10 New York

Street.

Family Here First in 1874

Leonard M. Weiner, a member of

the undertaking firm of 1. A. Jeff

reys Company, knew Colonel Cody

very well, having met the veteran

frontiersman when he came to

Rochester to visit his old friend,

the late S. A. Jeffreys. Because of

state laws and cemetery ordinances,
such a removal as Mr. Irving con

templates could be made only with

the consent of the two surviving

grandsons, Mr. Weiner said yes

terday.
"I doubt the good sense of Mr.

Irving's plan," Mr. Weiner said.

"Personally, I believe Colonel Cody
wanted the bodies of his children

*to remain in the cemetery here.

Otherwise he would have taken

steps during his life to have them

removed. It doesn't seem very

likely that either of the two grand
sons will

.
consent to his project.

That Colonel Cody and his wife

should be buried on Lookout Moun

tain, just outside the city of Den

ver, is fitting, for he belonged in

death as in life to the West."

The Cody family came to Roch-

Above, graves of three children of "Buffalo Bill" Cody in

! Mount Hope Cemetery, which a friend of the famous frontiers-

iman would move to site of their father's grave on Lookout

Mountain, Colorado, shown below. Right, "Buffalo Bill.'

ester for the first time in 1874, and

Mrs. Cody made a home for her

three children while her husband

embarked on the successful and

irksome business of the stage. The

year before Cody and his friend,

Texas Jack, had rented a theater,

pursuaded a good friend to write

a play in four hours in which there

would be plenty of Indians and

killings, and had swept the flour

ishing towns of the Middle Wes

with the rapid fire action of thei

productions. Mrs. Cody in he

memoirs remarks ruefully that th

plays wex-e "not much," but that

Texas Jack and her husband lent

sufficient vigor and dash to their

characterizations to make their

stilted speeches forgiveable.

Colonel Returns to Field

During the second year of Mrs

Cody's residence in Rochester, thei

second child, Kit Carson Cody, was

seized with scarlet fever and died

on April 20. 1876. The little boy

then only five years, had been be

loved by his father as the lad to

whom would come all his dreams

for the West.

That same year the Cody's packed
their furniture, sold the house and

turned back to the West, for Col

onel Cody had decided to give up

the stage which had proved a tol

erably profitable venture to be

chief of scouts with General Sher

idan. In October, 1883, the third

child, Orra Maude Cody, died of

remittent fever in the new home

at North Platte, Neb., aged 11

years. Colonel Cody and his wife

made the sad pilgrimage back to

Rochester and in the little plot of

land at Mount Hope, with its low

iron fence, the burial was made.

Rochester came to know the

frontiersman in the years that fol

lowed as "Buffalo Bill," who in

vaded Europe with his famous Wild

West Show, and who carried into

decoroua little eastern towns thei

adventurous spirit of the new com

munities beyond the Mississippi. ,

His visits to Rochester were tri

umphant ones, when the tent was j

packed and when the daring of his

riders won a hearty hand.

Cody Died in 1917

In February, 1904, Arta Cody
Thorpe, the youngest of the four

children, who had been born here

in 1874, died in Spokane, Wash.,
three weeks after her marriage to

an ex-army surgeon, Dr. Charles

Thorpe. The body of Mrs. Thorpe
was brought to Rochester and in-

terment made at Mount Hope.
Three modest headstones in the

little plot are the only reminders

to the casual visitor to the ceme

tery. The oldest daughter, Irma,
died about two years ago in the

Philippine Islands.

Colonel Cody died In 1917 and

was buried at Lookout Mountain,
20 miles outside the city of Denver.

The city of Denver erected a mu

seum near the grave to house his

trophies. When Mrs. Cody died in

er body was placed beside

her husband.
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Would MoV? Bones

Dof Cody Children

ShouId'KiW"!**. Fatficr.

Bill's Friend

1**1
Saratoga' SprfAgi. July With

1 the avowed mission of seeking the

removal of the bodies of two chtl-

. lllam F. Cody, "Buf-

from Mount Hopi'^Wh-

fWryT Roehcater, to the gra

their father at Point Lookou'..

.Io A. C. Irving of Mil-

Mass., a Summer visitor here.

aid today that he will shortly go

to Rochester.

Mr. Irving, associated with the

Henry Miner estate, said today that

he was one of the last aurvlvora of

those who knew Buffalo Bill Inti

mately, and one of the few who re

member that the bodies of Kit Car-

son Cody and May Cody. 10 and 1

when they died, ars wstlng across

the continent from the grave of

thrlr father. The Codys were mar-

ried in Rochester, and these two

:ed there. At ths death

of Cody, hs was buried
in Colorado,

the body of his wlfs lies in

Cody Wyo .
with two daughters.

Mr Irving* was the first press

agent with Buffalo Bill when he

began his stage and show career.

-.ew the famous Indlnn fighter

intimately, nd tells many "mln-

i licences of him. He Is now 78

vear* old. He Intends to remain

h for several days he said today.

I HNAL AND THE POST EXPRESS

Codj Family Gathers Again

To Talk of Buffalo Bill

Buffalo Bill's Birthday Stirs

Memories of Oldtime Stage Hand
\i.CT

V- * \vl.lLO

BUFFALO, Aug. 18.(>P)Buffa

lo Bill Cody, pioneer plainsman

and Indian fighter, lived again to

day In the memories of those of his

family who have survived him.

Stories of deeds which have made

Huffalo Bill the Idol of a million

< hildren were told and retold as

some forty members of the body
family gathered for their yearly rc-

n. The family banded itself to

gether Into an association shortly

after the death of thetr Illustrious

ancester in 1917. Each year they

meet and relive the memories of

^the days of old. Each member

brings the story of some over

looked adventure of Buffajo Bill.

This is done in order that a book

now being written on the Cody

ramily will be completed In all de

tails.

Colonel Cody's first wife was a

Rochesterlan and two of their chil-

Ssn
are buried in Mount Hope

metery. Buffalo Bill paid a

yearly pilgrimage to the graves of

his children. After his death, his

lieutenant, Johnny Baker, followed

the custom. Baker passed away

a year ago.

George H. Salisbury Recalls How Celebrated Scout

Made Theater Debut Ln Rochester in Two Lurid

Melodramas of Lire on Western Frontier
s* Jjl* 2(,t /?!*-= e

Ital Press Hails Buffalo Bill

As Native of That Country

i ir-K of Bill Cod
Printed Here to Hang

On Walls of Museum

Starts* pstotarf In Tha Tlmea-

n twftftflkks ago an ths oc-

r*.i..n of ^Mrthirthdsy annl-

>ry of HdCfalo 4*U will Kr*r*'

Jm wall* f tS^tHtmlo
Mna*ti>" at t >i>, w{J
Mrs. Maty Jeatsr

todlun of KM MNWI and

of lir srrnt frontiersman, t

i Um Ttmea t i>i.>n r

pre* wtlon of the OS

tail* jniMUhxt of Colonel I

*>>H*ti'' with florhett^r anil

mrtnnttnr+4 that e||pptnc har

h*n mmniiwl tor Hi*pla> In a

*4 tha museum.

His 'Fortune' Sought

By 'Relatives' in

Europe

D.*C.MAR9j3tf
After all these year* the "rnrth

about Buffalo Bill came out in

the Italian Press yesterday.
iiam F. Cody was none other

| than a two-gun rarln' Black Shirt

1st.

The great Indian scout and

fighter of the 19th Century whose

ister is burled In Rochester was

discovered to be an Italian named

Vlovannl Tambianl. born in the

town of Barbigarezxo about 1840.

j according to the Resto Carllno.

Bologona. Italy, newspaper.

United Press dispatches reported

that the Italian press had discov

ered heirs of the scout living near

[Parma and they were Instituting

suit "to recover a large fortune

I which he left In the United States."

la not Important.-

Resto Carllno* editorial writers

[ballevrd. "but It Is Important that

J this great hero now I* proved to

leal Italianwho was full

lot fascist courage and darlnjr ."

The fact that the folks out In

Scott County. la. where Buffali

1 was born In 1M would he hindered hy the fact that white-

surprised by the revelation did not haired old Bill died in Denver, Jan.

the Italian press. 10, 1917, in comparative poverty.

were the publishers

It might give the late Col. Wil-

\ Ham F. Cody, known as Buffalo

. Bill, much satisfaction if he could

j return and see the recognition of

] his birthday today. As early as

yesterday morning, Mayor Charles

S. Owen had a glimpse of a letter

from the governor of Wyoming,
A. M. Clark, written to Governor

Roosevelt, bearing greetings from

the Wyoming Executive and com

memorating the birthday.

The anniversary is being widely
celebrated today. Dinners, dances

J and outdoor gatherings are being
, conducted in many parts of the

| country.

Cody's First Stage Appearance

Some amusing recollections of

the first stage appearance in Roch

ester of Colonel Cody were recalled

yesterday by George H. Salisbury
of 15 Stanley Street, who was a

stagehand at the Grand Opera

House, where the Family Theater

now is.

In 1874 Colonel Cody, having

given up buffalo hunting, made his

home for a time in Rochester. A

friend wrote two exciting plays for

him in a few hours. They had

plenty of the action of the old

West, and were called "Life on the

Border" and "Scouts cf the Plains."

They were given their first per

formances on any stage at the old

Grand Opera House.

In the company were such fa

mous scouts as Kit Carson Jr.,

Texas Jack and Wild Bill Hickok.

Acting seemed to come natural to

Colonel Cody, Mr. Salisbury says.

but to some of the members of the

troupe the strain was too great.
Wild Bill Hickok got more drunk

at, each performance, finally be

coming so unmanagable that he

had to be shipped home before the

week's engagement had finished.

In one of these plays it was Mr.

Salisbury's job to get inside of a

bearskin and walk out on the stage
on hands and feet, whereupon
Texas Jack demonstrated his

"bravery" by grappling with the

"savage beast" unarmed. In one

of these struggles young Salisbury,
inside the bearskin, lost his bal

ance, tumbled off of the stage,
barely missing the orchestra lead

er, Lawrence Schaick, and landed

down on the tiny stairway that

led from the orchestra pit to the

musicians' room under the stage.
In later years, Mr. Salisbury was

train caller in the New York Cen

tral Station, but he never failed

to go out to the grounds and greet
Colonel Cody each time that he

brought his big "Wild West" cir

cus to Rochester.

Mr. Salisbury is now retired on a

pension from the railroad. His

Pension from the old Grand Opera
House is in the form of the priv- |j
ilege, accorded him by the last few

managers of the Family Theater, j
of free admission to that theater |
at any time.

How He Earned His Nickname j
It was at the close of the war I

that young Cody earned his sobri- 1
quet of Buffalo Bill by contract- f
ing with the Kansas Pacific Rail-

road to furnish buffalo-meat to its

laborers building the line westward. \
His record was 4,862 bison slaugh- j
tered in one year and 69 in one i

day. He was again with the U. S I
Army as scout from 1868 to 1872.

when he was elected to the Ne

braska Legislature,

cout Will Uve

Letteriovernor

OnMaloBilF
-r? ^%i J

morrow, tneo birthday anni-lTomorrow.

versary of "Buffalo

Albany Boy Scsftj
Franklin D. Roosf

fatlve letter from

Wyoming.
This official communU

sent to The Times-L'nir

Cody, Wyo., by a niece of the great
irontiersman. She chose Rochester

because of the sentimental associa

tions that bind the Cody family

this city. At her request the letter!

was indorsed by Mayor Owen andj

ijgyre.d
to A*.*,y
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THE 8TORYTORY I

by Sharii

The Early Life

Of Illustrious

Buffalo Bill

OF BUFFALO

BILL, by Shannon Garth, illus

trated. Bobba-Merrill Com

pany, New York. 237 pages.

1.75.

THE
author has centered his

efforta on Bill Cody'a early

life and exploits as a bullwhack-

er. Pony Express rider, scout and

buffalo hunter, and the keenness

and courage which gave him

the reputation of bearing a

charmed life.

In covering this part of the life

of the front iermah, the book suc

cessfully depicts an exciting pe

riod of American history and

some of the hardy characters

besides Buffalo Bill who played

important parts in the drama of

the times. The story is frequent

ly thrilling and the author never

hesitates to halt the action mo

mentarily for a good anecdote.

Boys particularly will like the

story and find it valuable in

gaining clear understanding of

history. They will like the In

dian fighting and the narrow

escapes.

The story takes Cody into the

establishment of his Wild West

Show and indicates its success,

but does not mention his ro

mance or marriage, or the period

:n which he made Rochester his

home, during which two children

died and were buried in ML

Hope Cemetery.

It does, however, make of

Buffalo Bill the real hero that

v was and definitely adds to the

lore of the Frontier. Do

Record.

N. Y . Asked 10 JoiiW

Jjirthday

Friday, <ht STih anniversary of Observance of Buffalo Bill's

the birth of Col. William F. Cody,
^trtnday this year is widespread,

will have especial significance for
comments. In many

Rochester, for sentimental ties *nr-

bind the Cody family to this city.

Today a commemorative letter

from Gov. A. M. Clark of Wyoming,
which paused in Rochester long

enough to be inscribed with the

endorsement of Mayor Charles S.

Owen, was en route to Gov. Frank

lin D. Aoosev4irto"Fsignalize "Buf

falo Bill's" birthday.

It was during the Cody family 8-

residence here, in the little frame

house at 10 New York Street, that

the Indian fighter was stricken

with the greatest sorrow of his life

the death of his only son. 1 ttle

parts of the country, birthday
din

ners, dances, and outdoor gather

ings will pay homage to the spirit

of adventure that animated Colonel

Cody in his efforts to develop and

populate the eastern slopes of the

Rockv Mountain region. In New

York City, Karl A. Bickel, general

manager of United Press, and

friends of Buffalo Bill are giving

The child

e ry

ra Maude]
y Thorpe.

the p

n, Johnny

Kit Carson C<

buried in |t0
with his two

I Cody and kfl I

Hop

of Buffalo Bill

I Baker.

In this nationwide celebration of

I the fronteirsman's birthday this

[year. Mrs. Mary Jester Allen, his

| niece and chairman of the Cody

Family Memorial Board, be

thought herself of the Rochester

I associations. Writing from Cody,

Wyo., the town built by her uncle

|i and the site of the historic Buffalo

I Bill Museum. Mrs. Allen told The

Times-Union

it-mi.-. 'i ,fc..

banquet Friday, to which Gov

ernor Roosevelt has been invited.

Fame Widespread

Buffalo Bill's fame was already

lies (widespread when he brought his

family to Rochester in 1874. Born

in Scott County, Iowa, In 1845, at

the age of 15 he became one or

the riders of the Pony Express at

it.i establishment' ln 1860. Through-
iia eiwm -. memories oi nun

out the Civil War he served the
e hig bi,.tMav a >tat. holidav.

._:__ ^.Tammtnt ns a SCOUt IfiU _, , , __ .

^DaugnTerJjtes-
In 1883 Buffalo Bill's third child,

Orra, died of fever at the Cody's

new home in North Platte, Neb.

The colonel and his wife made a

pilgrimage back to Rochester to

Inter her body in Mount Hope.

That same year the "Buffalo Bill

Wild West Show," for which

Rochesterians later came to know

the colonel best, was organized.

The show's visits here always were j
especially triumphant ones, yel

lowed newspaper files record.

In 1904, Arta, the youngest of

the four Cody children, who had

.been born here in 1874, died ml

Spokane, Wash., three weeks aftsrf

her marriage to Dr. Charles j
Thorpe. Her body, too, was brought t

to Rochester and three modest j
headstones in Mount Hope Ceme-I

tery are the only reminders to j
the casual visitor. The oldest!

daughter, Irma. died several years

ago in the Philippine Islands.

Colonel Cody died In 1917 and

was buried at Lookout Mountain, j
20 miles outside Denver in a tomb I

Of solid rock. Mrs. Cody's body i

was placed neside that of her hus-j
band in 1922. When Johnny Baker,

foster son of "Buffalo Bill" and

himself a famed marksman, died

a year ago, his ashes were brought

hrt to he committed to the earth

In Mount Hope.

Wyoming clings closest to the

memories of Buffalo Bill and has

Union government as a

j. ,. , center at, the town of Cody, where

It was at the close of the
war max

thp fronticr;;mnn waa s0 impressed^
young Cody earned his soubriquet!

^^ (hp 0MibiHti(?s of tne COun-f ,

of 'Buffalo Bill" by contracting tha(. jg reportCfl 1o navc cx.fe
with the Kansas Pacific Railroad

to

ded & fortune in placing set-(
-

furnish buffalo-meat to its laborers
Buffalo Bill Museum Is!

The celebration there Friday will

Banter at the town of Cody, where

the frontiersman was so impressed

D. 4 C. SEP 25

furnish buffalo-meat to us
'*Dor*ra!tiera. The Buffalo Bill Museum Is!

building the line westward His
memoHal there

record was 4,862 bison slaughtered1^^^^^^^^
year and

69 in one day. He

was again with the U. ft Army as

acOUt from 1868 to 1872, wheri he

WhiVe Cody. Wyo.. is the home was elected to the Nebraska Leg,-

of Buffalo Bill, something of his lature.
_.m.mM

heart will ever be and live in Roch- B*oom* Showman

ester. Because of this tender tie, Th*n m 1874. the Cody family

I am eager to have the great State ^gjne to Rochester and Mrs. Cody

of New York take some part in made a home here for her three

this great national honoring of children while her husband became

Colonel Cody, Feb. 2fi. U showman for the first time. A

Jjn <.., t<> Governor nnd had written for him in KHiri

"As a f B between hours a play in which there wereL
TIUvmiui lauiuiaus native ui oar

lv linked
plenty of Indians and killings. |j blzarezzo, Italyk aided in the con-

Buf- with his fellow-plainsman, Texas! quest of the Western United States

falo Bill I am sending you a lettei jck. Buffalo Bill toured the coun- 1 m the 19th century.

Buffalo Bill
li^JElQQ MARi 1937
A fascist f
"Fascist courage and daring"

and six-shooters in the hands of

Viovanni Tambiana, native of Bar-

of g-
tr Gov ...

Ciart i "nor Rn"

| I shall be gra- Ml Will ar

range to have it forwarded nppro-

'y"
The Times-Union, after submit-

jtlng the Wyoming governor's com

munication to Mayor Owen for hi*

official signature, dispatched It tc

Albany, where Boy Scouts will de

liver it to Governor RoosevelU

ins sufficient vigor and

dash into chametefictions to make

the lurid plots forgiveable.

During the second year of Mrs.

! Cody's residence in Rochester, their

aecond child, Kit Carson Cody, died

of scarlet fever. The boy, only five

years old, had been beloved by his

father as the son who would ln-

ill his dreams for the West.

Thnt same yeas . the. Cody's

T ,.1 thf-ir furniture, sold the

I house* at 10 New York Street, and

vestward. For the

restles* advanturer had given up

the stage and enlisted In the

Cavalry for the Sioux War

lof 1876. It was during this war.

Jin the battle of Indian Creek, that

Ike killed Chief Yellow Hand.

Benighted Americans might have

thought the name was William F.

Cody, otherwise "Buffalo Bill," but

the Resto Carlino, newspaper of

Bologna, Italy, now explains that

Bill really was Viovanni.

Folks in Rochester, where Buf

falo Bill was a frequent visitor and

where his sister Is buried, were

surprised to hear also from the

Italian press thnt he had left a

vast fortune. The general impres
sion had been that Cody left little

iperty.

ex-resident!
hurt in war
Word that Staff Sergt. Charle.

Cameron, 27, USA, formerly o

IRochester, was wounded serioush

jin the Japanese attack on Hickan

Field, Hawaii, Dec. 7, reached hi.'

family here yesterday through tin

Red Crow. .._,. *- Tc>Ml
1 The answer to the family's in-

jquiries, made through the mercy

organization, stated merely that-

Sergeant Cameron's condition was

unchanged and did not say wheth-;

er he had been evacuated to the

mainland.

Sergeant Cameron, whose moth-'
er, Mrs. Ella Cameron, lives at 221
Willis Ave., Greece, also has two

brothers living in Rochester who '

formerly were in the .Amiy. Clay-1'
ton, who lives with the mother,'
was in the 108th Infantry and was

mustered out last fall because he

is over 28.

Raymond, the other brother,
lives at 48 Camden St. and is a1.
member of Company A, New York
Guard. He saw three years of ac

tive service with the cavalry on

the Mexican border and later was

for three years a member of Head

quarters Troop of the old 121st

Cavalry of the National Guard.

Sergeant Cameron enlisted about;
five years ago and served at Mali

son Barracks and Mitchel Field
before he was transferred to Ha
waii about a year ago.
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Did Buffalo Bill Really Kill Yellow Hand?

Yes, Rochesterian Told; No, Says Another

Cody's Wife Quoted

By Son's Playmate

In Indian Mystery

Did Buffalo BOl kill Yellow

Hand, ths Indian chief, or was that

merely a press agent story for his

**<

It all happened 60 yesrs ago

smd William F. <Buffalo Bill) Cody

died 20 years ago next month, but

an historian skeptic chose yester

day to open the old argument via

Associated Press.

A Rochester man. now 68. came

to the rescue of Bill's own story

of the famous duel with the Indian

in his show.

did kill Yellow Hamd -Mrs.

Cody told me so." Robert Jenkin-

aon Hicks. 112 Meigs Street, said

last mght to The Democrat and

Chronicle. Hicks an a small boy
with yellow hair played little

part In ths narrative that made

history.

Quote* Cody'a Wife

'Mi*. Cody called me from her

yard," related Hicks. "That

was when the Codys were our

neighbors In New York Street.

Robert,' she said,
I have something to

"She always called me Robert,"

Interpolated Hicks, now ths gray-

haired, neatly dressed custodian of

Rochester Savings Bank. He was

leaning forward In his chair and

H sketching on the edge of a table a

diagram of how tha Cody house

stood in relation to othsrs on the

igbt there in the front yard
itd a box and she asked me

P her carry It Into the house.

opens* It and there were ail

Yellow Hand's things -his clothing.
plus his scalp, pipe and Implements
of war.

**8be told me I clearly remem

ber-that Mr. Cody killed Yellow

Hand,"

IfMorlan Revive* Report

Utile, if anything. ha appeared
In newpaper about Hicks' reta-

with the Codys. He has kept
in the background a good many

years, but It all came out in an In

vestigation started not long ago by
Dr. Addison T, Sheldon, secretary

ths Nebraska Historical So-

He turned to the Rochester play
mate of the Codys son, whose com

plete name was Kit Carson Elmore

Jenson Cody. Hicks got that

straight from little Kit himself, a

lad with long black curls who died

at the age of 6. When Kit died,

Robert Hicks no longer wanted his

own long curls and cut them off.

At any rate, many historians

have cast doubt on the story about

Yellow Hand's violent end at Hat

Creek Basin, Nebraska in 1876

the story of Cody finishing the

Indian with his knife because the

redman fired on him.

Sheldon wondered about it. The

fact was published and answers

started rolling ln.

Two Different Stories

So yesterday Doctor Sheldon

quoted Mr. Hicks in the Associated

Press dispatch, among several oth

ers who supplied versions. He

., quoted a Robert R. Peale of Den-

] ver to whom Mrs. Cody apparently
t told a different story from the one

! she told Kit's playmate that day
in Rochester 60 years ago.

"Mrs. Cody told Mrs. Peale and

me the colonel did not kill Yellow

Hand, "but that it was a good

story."
It was J. Bentley Frew, son of a

soldier with the army in Hat Creek

County who advanced the "press

| story" angle.
"As for the hand-to-hand duel,

dad always considered it a press

I agent story for the Buffalo Bill

show," wrote Frew. "He also said

j he was positive Buffalo Bill did

| not scalp Yellow Hand."

Sheldon said he was inclined to

agree with the Frew version. There

were many others that he repeated
in the news dispatch.
The Rochesterian had a theory

about what Mrs. Cody was re

ported to have told the Peales of

Denver. He said the Codys were

estranged and that Mrs. Cody

| might have said that to discredit

i her husband's story.

Came to Blows Here

"But you see," continued Mr.!
Hicks, "there was bad blood be-1
tween Bill Cody and Yellow Hand.!
Yellow Hand played in Cody's,
show and they had a fightright |
here in Rochester."

Here Mr. Hicks confuses the his-1,
torians. Mr. Sheldon wasn't ready'
to admit the two Yellow Hands j
were the same man. But thej
playmate of the Cody son is posi-;
tive the slain Yellow Hand was

the one he knew as the showman;
in fact, the one with whom Mr.
Hicks appeared on the stage here
one night. Young Kit and his

playmate were only "extras" in a

campfire scene.

Mr. Hicks remembers that very
well because after the show that

night in Grand Theater, Kit, Cody,

Kit's sister, Arta and young Robert

Hicks sorted out on the kitchen

table a satchel of money that Buf

falo Bill took in at the perform- I
ance. Robert stayed all night at the j

ifl Cody house that night.
Sheldon wrote Mr. Hicks andf

~A asked him how he knew Yellow

| Hand in the show was the Yellow

j Hand killed in the Hat Creek Basin [
I skirmish.

"All I know," replied Mr. Hicks,
"is what Mrs. Cody told me that

day in the yard. She said she knew

1 I would be interested to know Mr.

| Cody killed Yellow HandJ'

/

The old-time pistol makes Robert J. Hicks of 115 Meigs
Street think of Buffalo Bill, whose son, Kit, was a play
mate of his long ago. He compares it with the modern re

volver, reflectively, but then recalls that the famed Bill

Cody killed Yellow Hand, the Indian Chief, without guns
but in fist encounter. Anyway that's the version he knows

lbcn.r.Cc>n*3y
innces Conducted
Funeral services for Albert. J

Conway, a former president of thei

Knights of Columbus Choral So- j
ciety, were conducted yesterday at

St. Mary's Church, where a nephew,
the Rev. Thomas J. Brennan, cele

brated requiem Mass. Burial was

in St. Ann's Cemetery, Palmyra.'
Conway, who resided at 405 Court]
St., died Monday.
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Cody r amily r nend

Calls Attention to

Historical Error
Arta Not Youngest Daughter of Buffalo

Bill, Whose Birth Anniversary Occurs

Today, Says Colonel HessRemem
bers Death of Son of Fighter

The Cody children often told

their young friend of their life in

THE SMALL BOYS POPULAR I&EA!

By ROY YERGER ~Yt>Zt4j/rj^
Today, on Buffalo Bill's birthday,

it fell to Col. F. Judson Hess, who

as a boy played with Buffalo Bill's

children, to correct an error of

long standing in the history of the

Cody family's associations with

Rochester.

Colonel Hess, veteran of two

wars and head of the Hess Per

fuming & Costuming Company,
himself looks like Buffalo Bill so

much so he hears school children

commenting on the resemblance as

he passes along streets.

Colonel Hess became acquainted
with the Codys in 1875 when they

| made their home in a brown frame

house on the east side of Exchange

j Street opposite Hubbell Park. The
'

house, he says, was torn down just
a year or so ago. He recalls well

Colonel Cody, Mrs. Cody and the

children.
*

Grows Critical

So it Is that when Rochester

newspapers, as they have for years,
called Arta Cody the youngest

daughter and tell of her birth ln

the family's stay here, Colonel Hess

grows critical for he knew Arta

as a girl of 10 and one whom at

that time he thought "the greatest
girl in the world." She attended

old School 3 and many times of a

Saturday afternoon he went with

her to the old Grand Opera House

in St. Paul Street on her father's

passes.

Colonel Hess recalls, too, Arta's

younger sister, Orra, and the boy,
5-year-old Kit Carson Cody. But

he knew of no Irma Cody, described
in newspaper files as the oldest

daughter, whose death In the Phil

ippine Islands several years ago is

recorded.

Colonel Hess remembers that Kit

Carson's death from scarlet fever

came while-the family was residing
on Exchange S^et. So great was

the family's. gHa|*. that it aban

doned this home an$moved to the

Waverly House, at Staffe Street and
Central Avenue, then one of Roch

ester's foremost hostelries. It is

now the Savoy.
Later the Cody's moved to 10

New York Street, which is the

only residence revealed in Roch

ester newspaper files. This house,

too, has since been torn down, ac

cording to Colonel Hess.

Wonderful Mother

It is Mrs. Cody who particularly
interests Colonel Hess as he

reminisces, for information on her

is scanty. He remembers her as a

wonderful mother to the three

children and he has a suspicion
she may have been a Rochester

woman, for an immaculately-
dressed, grey-haired man whom he

assumes was her father, appeared
the New York Street house.

the West. At their home in North

Platte, Neb., bison grazed on the

geraniums in their front yard, they
recounted. It was when the family
had returned to this home at

North Platte in 1883 that Orra

died. Her body was brought back

to Mount Hope Cemetery to lie

little Kit Carson Cody's.
Of Buffalo Bill himself, Colonel

Hess did not see so much, for

the Indian fighter was busy with

rehearsals and road trips of his

Wild West plays, "Life on the

Plains." and "Scouts of the Plains.-'

But Colonel Hess remembers him as

a magnificently built, imposing
man and one who always was a

gentleman. Colonel Hess has recol

lections, too, of others in the troupe,

Kit Carson Jr., Texas Jack, and

"Wild Bill" Hickok who became

too wild for the show.

Headstone Verifies Claim

A visit today to Mt. Hope

Cemetery verified Colonel Hess' as

sertion that Arta was not the

youngest daughter. On her head

stone her date of birth is recorded

as 1866, which would have made

her during the family's stay in

Rochester the girl of 10 he remem

bers. She died in 1904, three weeks

after she had wed a retired army

surgeon named Thorp. Her body
was brought here from Seattle.

Beside her is the grave of Kit

Carson Cody, marked "Our Darling
Boy," and recording his birth at

Fort McPherson, Neb. and his

fieath Apr. 20, 1STG, at the age of 5

years and r> months. The Mm 1

headatone, that of Orra Maud?

Cody, engraved "Our Darling Oirl
"

lecprda her death on Oct. 24, 1883,

Hi trio age of ll years and 2}
month*.

Today, In connection with the na-

t ion-wide observance of Buffalo

Bill's birthday. n Albany Boy
8 out delivered to Governor Roose

velt a letter from Governor Cross

of Wyoming. The missive paused
in Rochester Wednesday to bs in

scribed with the endorsement of

Msyor Owen.

; Legends ofSBuffalaBj!L
Crowds toMasrum, SckfsKin

The old "Buffalo Bill" legends
continue to draw thousands of

tourists annually to Lookout Moun
tain, Colo., where that famous
plainsman is buried and his name

kept alive by a museum holding
collections of his souvenirs.

That information was brought
to Rochester last week by Mrs.

Johnny Baker, daughter-in-law of
the famous Col. William F. Cody.
Mrs. Baker is visiting Mrs. L. A

Jeffreys of 32 Chestnut Street,
More persons visited the mus

eum last year than at any time
since 1929, Mrs. Baker said, the

register showing more than 600,-
000 who have ascended the wind

ing path to its elevated site, about
20 miles from Denver. Many of
these visitors are from foreign
countries, she said.

After she became the wife of the

Colonel's adopted son, who was

for years manager and arena mas

ter for his Wild West Show. Mrs.
Baker traveled with them for 18

The Vatfcrior of the museum, es

pecially its paintings, suggest some
of the late showman's associa
tions. He entertained English
royalty in both Windsor and Buck

Ingham palaces. He knew the

Prince of Wales who became Kins
Edward VI so well that he taught
the future head of the British

Empire how to play poker, accord-
Mrs. Baker's records.

Drug Firm Aide

Jtewk r68"nmmas Corcoran. 68-year-old em
ploye of tne'~Fathe Drug Company,
died of a heart attack yesterday
morning while delivering a pre
scription at 1400 South Ave. Cor

coran, who lived at 92 Ave. D., was
pronounced dead by a Highland
Hospital ambulance physician. Cor
oner David H. Atwater issued a

certificate of death from natural
causes.

Corcoran leaves his wife, Delia

Epplng Corcoran; two sons, Wil-
Hsm T. Corcoran of Rochester and
Walter L. Corcoran of Albion, and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 9 a. m. Saturday at St.
Theodore's Church. Burial will be
in Holy Sepuh- tery.

1
PlcluVteTof Edward and Queen

wall. Another painting is of Gen.
John J. Pershing.
Mrs. Baker said she has a cylin

der from an old phonograph, one
of the first made, that bears the
record of the voice of the old
Indian, Iron Tail, once chief of
the Sioux nation. She said he
would sit at table with Colonel
U>dy, and they would talk in the
sign language, as Iron Tail never1
learned io speak English.
"I should love to take that old I

phonograph with me sometime1
and go into the Sioux country and
Play that record just for them,"
Mrs. Baker added, after telling
how interested the Indians in the
show were in hearing the old i
chiefs own voice reproduced
Two of Colonel Cody's children

MS buried in Mount Hope Ceme-
tery, Rochester. One, a young
daughter, once attended Living-'
ston Park Seminary. Mr. Baker*
was adopted by the Colonel after
the death of the young son, edu- 1
cated and treated as his own, al
though never asked to give up his
own name or his real parents.

O

James Cox Succumbs;
Retired Shoe Salesman
James Cox, retired shoo .salesman

who had traveled 50 years as a

representative of Rochester firms, ;
died yesterday (Oct. 24, 1940) at his
home, 158 Clinton Ave. S. He was

84.

Ten years ago Mr. Cox retired
from his long career on the road.

He had sold shoes for the Bolton
Shoe Company, later for Wright,
Peters & Co., and then for the

LfFred S. Todd Company.
- He leaves a son, F. Teal Cox of

Highland Avenue, and five grand
children. The funeral will take

place at 3 p. m. Saturday at 271

University Ave.
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Johnny Baker &es and Severs
Another Link with Buffalo Bill

Was Colonel CooVs Foster

Son; Often Visited This

City To See Friends

Jdftnny BakeiJfostTr .son !>f ''Buf

falo Bill" Cody and himself a

former frontiersman, star in Cody's

Wild West Show, lecturer, author

and for many years ln charge of

the Cody Museum at Lookout j
Mountain. Col., died last night at j
his home after an illness of several j
months, at the age of 60.

i of his death was re<

i. Martha D. Jeffreys of this

city, who for years has been a close

Ashes of Johnny Baker, Foster Son and Companion
,
Of Buffalo Bill Cody, Placed in Urn inMount Hope

(Repose Near Remains of

Three Children of

Great Showman

HMB. '-4 HI t~

frlend of Baker snd who visited JOHNNY BAKER

JKOOrrnter Public
'

him in February during his illn

Mr. Baker had frequently been her mui&4nf^wWiPn *Ha* built near the
m Rochester. ftootofeetOtveN. Y.

uker, whose first nam.-. Since that time he has been

Lewis, was known only to his ! custodian of the Indian relics,
closest friends, was closely asso- ! paintings, and other souvenirs
elated for years with Colonel Cody, which the colonel collected in his
whose life as an Indian scout, j world-wide tours. He also has
hunter and showman has become written and lectured on the old
almost a legend in American his- frontier and the career of his foster

nd is particularly Interesting
'

father.
to Rochcsterlans because the Cody Mr. Baker last visited Rochester

family for a time resided here, and
three of their children are burled in

Mount Hope Cemetery.
Taken Into the family as a boy

at Christmas of 1929. At that time,
I as his custom whenever he

came here, he placed wreaths on

the graves of the famous scout's

of 7, Baker was never legally
<*'ldren in Mount Hope Cemetery,

adopted, but was treated as a son

'

a ceremony which Buffalo Bill al-

by Buffalo Bill, whose youngest w*y8 performed when he visited the

boy. Kit Carson Cody, had died i
clfy-

short time before.

Baker became one of featured!
attractions in Cody's show, rat
with Annie Oakley in marksman

ship, and later was the manager of J
the erfr; prise, with which he

t trough this country and]
pe. After Cody'* death he i

Um prims movers in the

Y- ?! &Mf^.
XV
*fy

Ashes of Johnny Baker, foster

Cemetery, near the graves of three chi^tfe"

"Dust to dust, ashes to ashes"

| was said yesterday beside a monu

ment in Mount Hope Cemetery
where had been placed the ashes

| of Johnny Baker, foster son of

I Col. William F. Cody, known to

the world as Buffalo Bill. Mr.

Baker was second only to his

adopted father in interest in the

Wild West Show that for years

thrilled the boys of many countries.

He was a crack shot and director

of the arena. He died April 22,

1931, in Denver. His ashes were

brought to Rochester by his widow

to rest in the same ground with

the three children of the great

showman, once a resident of this

city.
As Mrs. Baker laid red roses on

the urn and the Rev. Charles C.

W. Carver, S. T. D., rector of Christ

Episcopal Church, uttered the last

words, they participated in the

closing of a romantic career.

Although Johnny Baker always
was referred to as the foster son

of Colonel Cody, he was never

legally adopted. As Rochesterians

have many times heard related,
the showman mourned for the lit

tle son, Kit Carson Cody, who died

in 1876, a child of 5 years. Not

long afterward the Colonel came

to know a lad about the age his

own son would have been at that

time.

& AOVV
er son of Buffalo^B^.^oimrnitted
of three ch^rfa^u^hs^.noted fos

Mrs. Johnny Baker (left), Mrs. J^V&,^tfje#s and the Re^

rector of Christ Episcopal cfl^h,^W"o7ficUted at the ^"VaTerE?.*

Traveled With Buffalo Bill

/. F. Clark Rites

treasurer of the Rochester Oaa A

Electric Corporation for the last!
two years, will be conducted at 271,

rstty Ave. at 3:30 p. m. to

morrow. He died of heart at-s

tack Saturday (Aug. 33. 1MD

while working In the yard of hit

new hone at Alpine Dr. and Crest

Una Road. Plttsford.

Beside* hit widow. Louise, bel
leaves a daughter. Mrs. Dorothy
B**hop. Hunal

the destruction of their home

in the Middle West. This left them

much embarrassed financially.
Buffalo Bill was eager to adopt

Johnny and gave him the advant

ages he would have given to his

own boy, but the father and mother

could not be induced to part en

tirely with their son. They were

persuaded, however, to let Colonel

Cody have the companionship of

Johnny and take him on the road.

Through life Mr. Baker kept in

touch with his parents as long as
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fqllins Sifted Golf as Caddy
ne's Never Left Links Game Since

Genesee Pro Offers

Long Experience
To Clinic Fans

By MART GAGIE

GEORGE
COLLINS,

friend and adviser to

thousands o f Rochester

golfers, is starting his 19th

year as head professional
at Genesee. In years of

service at,one club he ranks

next to George Christ at

the Country Club.

Like the majority of present

day pros he got his start as a

caddy. His family Uvod along

side the Country Club course and

it was a simple matter to hop

over the fence and be right on

the links. He started doing just

that before he was out of

grammar school.

His first job ln a golf shop

was In 1915 for Walter Hagen

and Christ. When Christ suc

ceeded Hagen as pro CoMna

stayed on as assistant for two

years before moving over to

Irondequoit with Ned McKenna.

From there he went to Genesee

as its first pro and has been

there since.

Back in those years a big

crowd for the course was 350.

Biggest turnout of the
last couple

Pros to Discuss

ijClinic Program
WITH GODFREY McGARVEY
YV

ofBrook-Lea, president of the

Western New York PGA, wield

ing the gavel, Rochester's pros

wiU meet tomorrow at Genesee

at 8:80 p. m. to
make final ar

rangements for the PGA-Tlmea-

Union Golf Clinic latod Sun**?

at 4:45 p. m. at Ridgemont

At that tlsoe the program will

be completed and the order of

each of its Individual events wUl

be set. McGarvey, because of a

recent operation, wUl be unable

to fill an active part but wUl

be one of the masters of cere

mony.

years was 1,500; the average

is around 800. Genesee was an

18-hole course then; It's 36 holes

RGE COLLINS . . .
Clinic master of cw""""

CoUins will be one of the

masters of ceremony at the PGA-

Times-Union Golf Clinic Sunday

at Ridgemont at 4:45 p. m. He

wlU work with George Vatke of

Monroe on the No. 4 and 5 irons.

The Clinic costs nothing. It is

open to the public. In as much

as it will cover every club in

the bag and each wiU be

handled by the man most capable

In the opinion of his associates,

It's bound to benefit everyone to

some degree.
t e

Every golfer in the crowd will

be invited to question each of

the principals on his or her prob
lem. A public address system

will be installed so that everyone

can hear the master of cere

mony's analysis of the shots and

can get the answers to the

questions asked.

The event will be held in front

of Ridgemont'h practice green

with the shots being hit down

and across the 18th fairway, an

ideal arrangement for both the

spectators and the principals.
From the reaction of the dis

trict golfers at the various clubs,

a bumper turnout seems assured.

Ray Feller, Ridgemont pro, re

ports that everything is ready

but the weather. In the event

that it rains the whole program

will be postponed one week.

Alumni to Fete

School Principal
Nearly 500 persons are expected

to attend the alumni dinner Sat

urday evening at Hotel Seneca in

honor of Roy
O. Cook, vet-

e r a n educator

and principal
of the Roches

ter Business In

stitute, where.

he has served

for more than'

40 years.

P r 1 nci pal

speaker will be

Dr. Frederick

Q. Nichols, pro

fessor of educa

tion at the'

Graduate School

of Education, Harvard University,
land a former director of business'

education in the Rochester public
schools. Dr. Nichols, who comet

to Rochester to pay tribute to the

, man under whom he studied at

|
ths institute 40 years ago, will

apeak on "Permanent Values." He

Is a native of Avon.

t.*C.APR?^ 4

LEWIS COLTON
NEW GENERAL MANAGER

WITH BROWN FURN1TVRJE

LEWIS COLTON

The Brown Furniture Co. wishes to

announce that Lewis Colton has been

made General Manager and Buyer of

their Upholstering Dcpt. Mr. Colton is

very well known amongst the Furniture

Trade as a Capable Executive and De

signer of Living Room Furniture. Mr.

Colton's past Experience in the Furni

ture Business is known throughout New
York State and Middle West. He was

the owner of the Rochester Upholster

ing Co., and later he organized the K.

& C. Upholstering Co. Mr. Colton for

merly had charge of the Furniture

Dcpt. of Sears, Roebuck & Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio, and later organized
the People's Outfitting Co., of Detroit,

Mich., which Was known throughout the
Middle West, as one of the finest and

outstanding plants in the Country. He j
later received an appointment with the

Sate Dcpt. of Labor as Bedding In

spector. Mr. Colton has been con

nected with the Furniture Business for

the past 25 years. His former Friends

and Customers will be glad to learn

that he is ready to serve them anytime
at their Convenience, with any of their

Upholstering Problems. All Upholster
ing work is under his Supervision,
therefore assuring everyone of satisfac

tory woik at reasonable prices. Adv.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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\Jim Commisso Named |
Canahmtghti Golf Pro\

Armouncemc

six years his brol

club, )ia.s been i

Club shared interest

JIM COMMISSO

. New Canandaigua Pro

REAL ROOKIE

Lakeland. Fla. *> Virgil
tTucks. young pitcher who spent
e spring training period here

the Detroit Tigers, has never

seen a major league baseball game.

Icn

Die*

k Cohan, former president or

J*W!i|p**Rellef Organisation
hers, died yesterday (Apr. 8. 1941).

ved at M Hoeltser St.

He was an Eighth Ward Republi
can committeeman, vlcepresldent
of the Beth Chaim Association and

a member of the Red Men's Club

He leaves his wife. Belle; four

daughters. Mrs. Jack Sollln. th

Misses Leona. Annette and ShlrU

Cohan; a i.frr. Mrs. Bessie .Gold

tsia. and three brothers,

Cohan. Rochester. Charles Cohan

Indianapolis, and Morris Cohan o

Poland.

Services will b* conducted at 4:1.1

today at 1123 St Paul St,

Rabbi He* y Fisher officiating

Burial will be in Brltton Ro*4

that Jim Commisso, for the last

itik's assistant at. Irorulrquoit Country

professional at Canandaigna Country
ih iho opening of the Kf>lf season in

*

Koclicstf r districts
No check waa kept on the number

of iinksmen to turn out locally but

clear skes and warm weather

brought out banner opening-day
crowds to those courses which re

ported their first sweepstakes
events of the campaign.
Jim Commisso, the new Canan-

daigua Pro, for three years was

president of the Western New York

Assistant Pros. At 28, he has a

golf backsround of 11 years as as

sistant professional. Besides his

six-year term at Irondequoit, he

served in that capacity for three

years at Locust Hill and two years

at Mldvale.

The Canandalgua course Is

scheduled to open May 1, although
continued balmy weather may per

mit an earlier start. Commisso,

in addition to his teaching duties,

will supervise the remodeled golf
shop. Canandaigua at present has

about 125 members.

Lowest scores reported locally

yesterday were a trio of 77's at

Monroe, by Hugh Shlrey, Carroll

Johnston and C. Zeitler. Monroe

drew 115 links players. Johnny
Robbina carded a 78-771 for gross
and net honors at Ridgemont,
where 42 played; George Maid

scored 81 at Locust Hill, where

approximately 75 golfers made use

of the second nine (the first nine

will be open sometime this week).
and Carl Gath's 84 was best at

Lake Shore, which drew 125 clubs-

wingers for the day's largest re

ported turnout. Sweepstake
scores:

HUM. K.MONT: l.ow gro. J. RobblM
71. law net, J Ribbtrw. 7S-7 Tt
LAKE Mil Hhnrf bogey (731, H.

lfH-2Sj T3. F. Bemeirin S5-33
oftchel 98-3878. Law grow,

i4Mi>r hii.i.: uw (tpu, Oftorg
Ml1. St. low aet. W. Helber. M-7-
W. Or*y M-lft7*. r spire.i M*_
T Btutftu mil*ft. H. McCabe 10S-31-
18, JL Adair SS-tS-SS, W. Fosurty V

JSM. P OUMO 387.

Mosaoa: I*w groe.. H. Shlrey 77. C.I
Jolweian 77. C. / i,m M, B

SeegtMnn MM-SS;.M. Onen H-33-ij
.y M-l*-; |>r. D. ix>rn 81-13-

C. WALTER

COAI'MAX

NEW JOB TAKEN

BY DELCO AIDE
oJwfcfigclWa^iiafflAlnd

Ave?;
*

business manager of the!

Delco- Appliance Division of Gen-ji
eral Motors

since 1939, sev

ered his connec

tion with that

I o r ga ni zation

yesterday to be

come treasurer

of Victor Insu

lator Inc. in

Victor.

His departure
was marked by
a testimoni

al al dinner in his

honor Friday

night at Oak

Hill Country
Club, attended by more* thnn 100

General Motors employes and ex

ecutives. Edward A. Halbleib. gen
eral manager, on behalf of the

group, presented Coapman an em

bossed scroll, signed by more than

200 employes, and other gifts.

Coapman entered the employ of

the North East Electric Company
in 1912 as a cost clerk. Following
the acquisition of the firm by Gen

eral Motors in 1929, he was ad

vanced to comptroller and assistant
treasurer and treasurer of the

North East Service Inc. and all its

foreign subsidiaries. In 1933 he

was made manager of appliance
sales, a post he held until he be

came business manager in 1939.

He was one of the founders and

a president of the Rochester Chap

ter", National Association of Cost

Accountants, and has served as

vicepresident of the national or

ganization. Active in Brighton
school affairs, he has been a mem

ber of the board of education of

District 1 and also served as its

treasurer for more than 10 yeans.

HERMAN CORT

Fui
SIM fTuneral services for Herman

Cort, 58, former tax collector, as

sessor and Republican county

|e o mmittpeman

j of Irondequoit,
will be conduct-

| ed at 2 p. m.

! tomorrow at 176

! Ridge Rd. E.

j Burial will be

in Irondequoit

Cemetery.
Mr. C o r t, a

lifelong r e s 1 -

of Irondequoit,
was the oper-

a t o r of the

school bus in

R 1 d g e w ood

School District

2 at the time of his death Tuesday

at his home, 1716 Ridge Rd. E.

He leaves his wife, Minnie West- M

fall Cort; a daughter, Erna Corf, H

three sisters, Mrs. Chris Holtz,ft
Mrs. Herman Noll and Mrs. Frank

Buick, and a brother, Henry Cort,

Los Angeles.

DEATH CLAIMS

FORMER CHIEF

OF CITY LODGE

aflacc

Jerome A. Combs, 78, of Latta

Road, North Greece farmer, one-

jtime star catcher for Hilton and

Greece baseball

teams, died

yesterday (Aug.

| 25, 1940) of a

[heart attack.

Local baseball

I fans who knew

jMr. Combs said

I he "used to

| catch a baseball

jat 50 feet bare-

jhanded." They

Irecall that

jabout 50 years

(ago he "won

bets catching

jwithout a glove
any pitcher who came through the

section."

A native of Greece, he was the

son of Lewis Combs and Sarah

Cline Combs. He lived in North

Greece all his life and was a mem

ber of Clio Masonic Lodge and

served as a North Greece volunteer

fireman for 20 years.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.

Anna Tenison Combs, and two

nephews. Services will be held in

Walker Brothers funeral parlor,

Spencerport, at 2:30 p. m. tomor

row. Masonic lodge members will

officiate at burial services in

Parma Union Cemetery.

JEROME A.
COMBS

//,,,

>* SB I 1 1.IK II.

Jack Cohan, a former president
I of the Rochester Jewish Relief Or-
Iganization and onetime Republican

[committeeman In the Eighth Ward,
jdied today. He waa 50.

He is survived by his wife, Belle
iCohan; four daughters. Mre. Flor
ence Sollln and the Misses Leona,
Annette and Shirley Cohan: two

brothers, Charles and Max Cohan,
(and one sister. Mrs. Bessie Gold-
tein. His heme was at 66 Hoeltzer.
Funeral services will be tomor-

at 1125 St. Paul.

Wallace P. Couch

Well Known as

Masonic Aide

Wallace P. Couch, widely known

Mason here, died yesterday (Oct.

30. 1940) at his home, 64 Breck St.

He was past master of Rochester

Lodge, F&AM, and member Mon

roe Coenmandery, K. T.; Ionic

Chapter, RAM, and Rochester Con

sistory.
He leaves his wife, Emma J.

Couch; a daughter, Mrs. Erma

Hughson; a stepson, Chester De-

Forest; two brothers, Harry Couch

of Ontario and George Couch of

Bastrop, La.; seven grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at 436

South Ave. Burial will be in Mt. ||
Hope Cemetery with services

Rochester Lodge.

Thornton Kendrick Cooper, 55,

one-time University of Rochester;

star athlete and nephew of Ryland |
M. Kendrick, professor emeritus of

the university, died last Wednesd3>-

at Apalachicola, Fla., according to

word reecived here.

Mr. Cooper served with the U. S.

Lighthouse Service.

He prepared for the University

of Rochester at Colgate Academy,

and while on the campus was quar-

terback of the varsity football team

from 1897 to 1900.

He was at one time connected

with the Schantz Button Company

here and later with coal mine man

agement in West Virginia. In the

World War, he served with the

Vancouver University Battalion of

the Canadian Expeditionary Forces. I

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bea-j
trice W. Cooper; a son, Paul, San|

Francisco, and two brother*, j
George F. Cooper, New York, antij
Paul H. Cboper, Maplewood, N. J.
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'Smiling Pete' Connors, 75, Dies;
Well Known as Weight-Guesser
'Smiling Pete" Is dead..

His real name was Peter Con

nors, but to thousands of Roch-

esterians, young and old, he was

known as "Smiling Peter," the

guess-your-weight-man.
For yearsback when the old

Rochetser Exposition was in its

glory and in the halcyon days of

Sea Breeze Park"Smiling Pete'

plied his trade.. He'd bet you a

box of candy against a dime that

he could guess your weight within

| three pounds.. And he didn't lo3e

( too much candy.

In the Hotel Webster in Canan-

daigua yesterday they found "Smil

ing Pete" dead.. He was 75 years

old, and death was attributed by

Coroner Leon A. Stetson of Ontario

! County to a heart failure due to

I acute jaundice.

Right up to the end "Smiling

JPete" had been "working the

{scales" as he called it. He'd been

appearing nightly at Roseland

Park, Canandaigua Lake, even

though he'd been under treatment

for some time for his illness.

Easily distinguishable by the

gaudy shirts and eyecatching vests

he wore, Connors was a familiar

local character for many years.

A native of Central New York, he

worked for a number of summers

at Sea Breeze, and when the Roch

ester Exposition was in operation

was stationed near the entrance to

the midway with his chair-scales,

straw hat, and cane.

In his youth, "Smiling Pete" held

a world cie skating championship,

believed to have been won in the

Middle West.

Little is known of the man's

relatives except for a son, JacK

Connors, also engaged in show

business, who is believed to livo.

in Troy. Funeral services will be

held at 10 a. m. tomorrow in St.

Mary's Church, Canandaigua, with

burial in Calvary Cemetery.

Hc.Tui.^V^/

Death Takes

^Mxpert
"Smiling Pete," the guess-your-j

weight-man to thousands of Roch-

esterians, was dead today.

From the halcyon days of Sea!
Breeze Park to the old Rochester

Exposition, "Smiling Pete" Connors;

guessed the weight of the city's]
large and small "within three*

pounds" and seldom had to give a]
box of candy in return for the dime

he charged.

During the old Exposition, Pete,!
with his chair-scales, straw hat.j
cane and gaudy shirts, was sta-f,,
tioned near the entrance to thei
midway.

He died yesterday in the Hotel!
Webster in Canandaigua where, att
75, he had been guessing weight }
at Roseland Park, Canandaigua f
Lake.

jtes Arranged

He leaves a son, Jack Connors,
also engaged in show business.
Funeral services will be held at
10 a. m. tomorrow in St. Mary's
Church, Canandaigua. Burial will
be in Calvary Cemetery.

'DEATH CLAIMS

AfeB. COWLES, 76
Arthur B. Cowles, founder of fhe:

B. Cowles Company, folding boxj
Imanufacturers, and of the Roches-l

ter Folding Box Company, diedf

jyesterday (Dec. 18, 1939) In his',

{home, 748 Garson Ave., after anj
j illness of several months. He was-

76 years old.

Born in Watkins Glen, Mr.,

Cowles attended public schools'

there but spent most of his life

in business here. He left the

Rochester Folding Box Company in

1910 to establish his own concern!
with offices in 4 Commercial St.

Mr. Cowles was a member of the

IRotary Club, Chamber of Com-

7 merce and Mt. Hor Presbyterian |
Church. Besides his wife, Mrs.

|Clara Ella Cowles, he leaves two

'sons, Harold and Richard A., and

I two daughters. Mrs. C. Nelson |
] Gregware and Mrs. Earle H. Pot-

B ter, all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be held at

1 2 p. m. tomorrow in Mt. Hor Prea-j
jbyterian Church, with burial in Mt.f
Hope Cemetery.

UR Aide Assists

Tunney in Naval

Recreation Unit

Junior Lieut. John W. Corris,

who in civilian life is director of

the University of Rochester's Todd

Union, has shifted his desk from

River Campus to the Navy Depart

ment, where he is associated with

Gene Tunney in the Navy's morale

and recreation division.

Corris, university alumnus and

director of Todd Union for the

last three years, was commissioned

last spring, and went on duty re

cently. His duties include educa

tional classes for sailors, as well

as plans for recreational activities

at sea and ashore.

Tunney has the adjoining desk

in the division offices in the Bu

reau of Navigation, according to

Mrs. Corris. Lieutenant Corris'

mother, Mrs. Albert J. Corris, and

his wife, will join the reservist at

Washington today.

Another local naval reservist,

Ensign Thomas D. Spencer, has

arrived at Rio de Janiero, Brazil,

for assignment as an assistant

naval attache at the American

embassy. He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas G. Spencer, 1000 East

Ave., and was called to active duty

&* JUL 15 1941

onducted for

C. F. Crandall
Private funeral services were con

ducted today at his home, 1050

jLake Ave., for Charles F. Crandall,

|S4. Rochester-born architect who

designed many of the city's best

known buildings.

J Retired for 15 years, Mt. Crandall

died Wednesday at his home after

a long illness. At his death he was

one of the oldest members of the

Rochester Club.

At his retirement, he was in part

nership with John Strobel.

Mr. Crandall entered the field of

architecture while in his 20's. He

studied in Rochester offices and

then went into business for him

self.

Among the buildings he designed

are the Duffy-Powers Buildings,

famous as a department store

now the Rochester Civic Ex-

iblts Building; buildings housing

he department stores of E. W.

Edward & Son and McCurdy &

Co.mpany; the original buildings at

Kodak Park, the original Kodak

factory in State Street, the Hotel

Rochester and the American Laun

dry Machinery Company plant.

Mr. Crandall leaves a son, Traf-

jton M. Crandall; a daughter, Mrs.

George B. Caudle; three grand

children, Charles T. and Robert

W. Crandall and Daniel B. Caudle

For Monday
Funeral services for John A. j

Creelman, 85, for nearly 60 years!
a trustee of United Presbyterian
Church and once head of the Barr

& Creelman Mill & Plumbing Sup

ply Company, will be conducted

Monday at 2 p. m. at 271 University

Ave., with burial ln Mt. Hope Ceme

tery under the supervision of Mon

roe Commandery.

Mr. Creelman died yesterday after

a long illness at his home, 3259

Lake Ave.

Rochester-born, he attended pub- j

lie schools and the old Rochester

Free Academy, formed a partner

ship in March, 1880, with William]
Barr Jr., and purchased the steam-

fitting and plumbing; business of

Herman Mutchler.

Retiring in 1918, Mr. Creelman

remained as nominal head of the

business for several years. Barr

A Creelman Company was a charter

member of the Rochester Chamber

of Commerce.

Mr. Creelman was for many years

secretary of the board of the United

Presbyterian Church and later Its

president. He was a member of

Yonnondio Lodge, FAAM; Hamil

ton Chapter, RAM; Doric Council

and Monroe Commandery.

He leaves his wife, Christina; two

daughters, Mrs. Emma White and

Mrs. George McNearney, five

grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

w

Final Rjtes, Qonductei
For* f&AteMl Creary
Requiem Mass for James R,

Creary, former special county judge
and attache of the attorney gen

eral's office in Albany, was cele

brated yesterday at Blessed Sacra
ment Church by the Rev. Thomas
F. Connors, assisted by the Rt.

Rev. Msgr. Joseph Grady and the

Rev. Francis W. Luddy. Mr.

Creary died Thursday (Feb. 27, i

11941).

| Memorial services for V.r. Creary
3mith O'Biicu, local attorney,!
conducted yesterday noon by j

members of the Rochester Bar As-

sociation. Mr. Creary was buried!
in St. Michael's Cemetery, Penn!
Yan.

Services Arranged
For Boatswain's Mate
Funeral services for Samuel F.

Ormaldi, 35, whose home is at 40
Leland Rd., Irondequoit, and who

served in the U. S. Navy for 18

years, will be conducted tomorrow
in Brooklyn. Burial will be in Arl

ington National Cemetery.
Chief Boatswain's Mate Cremaldi

died Saturday at the Brooklyn
Naval Hospital. He enlisted at the

Rochester Recruiting Station 18

years ago and had seen service on

nearly every sea with the Navy.
He leaves his father, Frank

Cremaldi, Rochester; four sisters.

Mrs. Vincent Scancarella and Miss
Lucille Cremaldi, Rochester, and
Mrs. George Shicker, Jamestown
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Buffalo
and a brother, Mathew Cremaldi

'

flftton JUN 2 3 1941

Just

long
and

An

in Pas^?nEC
upMTTtc

a iastn-

pression uporT'Kochester's business sec

tion was Charles F. Crandall, whom death]
has just claimed at the age of 84. Many of

the city's largest retail stores as well as the

original buildings at Kodak Park were of,

his design. The former Duffy-Powers build-

j|ing, now proving its usefulness for civic!

display purposes, likewise is a Crandall

creation. His career covered nearly a half-

century.
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SCOUT LEADER

TO TAKE NEW

DETROIT POST
D.&Gr~JtH_5i0 194l

W. C. Christensen

Has Held Many

Positions Here

ant Wirec3SvI oi Rochester

CouncU. Boy Scoots of America,

has been ap

pointed to a

similar position
with ths De

troit Area Coun-

ril. Boy Scouts.

effective Sept.
was an

nounced last

night.
Christ e nse n

has been Iden-

t i f led with

Rocheste r

routing since

1925. when he

became a scout

In Troop 15 of Brick Presbyterian

Church. He served successively as

assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 15

and coutmaster of Troop 34 of

Calvary Baptist Church. He also

served as assistant cubmaater,

pack committeeman, and cubmaa

ter of Cub Pack 15. and became

assistant scout executive In March,

1989. after completing the National

Training School course for scout

executives.

He has been Identified with the

development of cubbing In Roches

ter, and has more recently been

director of senior scouting and

secretary to the council advance

ment oonwottee. He has been a

member of the Camp Cutler staff

opening of the Cutler

Reservation tn 1*39. At present he

la assistant director of the cam

Funeral Rites Tuesday
For Albert ek#ta'

&Jk* aVSRc Albert]
a. 24. of 73 ParseUs Ave..

athlete and electrical worker, who

of an electric shock while wir

ing a lathe at Morgan Machine

;>any. 1380 Uhhrerattf Ave., Fri

day, will be conducted at 8:80 a. m.

Tuesday in the home and a 9 a.m.

In Corpus Christl Church. Burial

will be tn Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

waii.ack

<HUI- fKNSI s

Two Industrial Leaders

MmMiim ionlB4ourn the,

passing within a few hours of each otheri

of two men who have played a large part,

in the industrial and business life of this,

city and whose lives may well be held up;

i to the young for exemplification.

A native of Rochester was Francis J.

i Yawman. His father
was one of the foun-

'
ders of the Yawman

& Erbe Manufactunng.

Company. But young
Francis did not let,

that deter him from learning the business

from the ground up. _n.,J J
From Philadelphia back in 1882 Arthur;

Castle came to Rochester.
He had not been

here long when he threw in his lot with a

new business for making sterilizing equip-)
'

ment Soon it was embarking in
the brand-i

new field of equipment for sterilizing surgi-

I cal instruments and was the
first to produce

| a practical apparatus.
As other types of sterilizers were de

veloped, the Wilmot Castle Company out

grew its old plant and a new one in Uni-

'

versity Avenue became necessary. |

More than successful business
men werei

?Mr. Yawman and Mr. Castle. They builtj
themselves into the life of Rochester. Theirj
interests were many and they

did not
roeas-j

*ure their success solely by the positions*

Ithey had achieved in the industries t

* which they devoted their lives.

Their death is cause for sincere regretl

and their influence will continue
to be felt.

ARTHUR CASTLE

Erbe Manufacturing Company and and Mr.

Castle vicepresident of the Wilmot Castle

Company. _;,.__x O 1Q41

Sterilizer Firm Vicepresident Succumbs at 77
- - - Served Baptist Temple as Trustee

More Than 50 Years

Arthur Castle, Philadelphia native and minister's son

who came to Rochester in 1882 and rose to prominence in

industry and as an active layman in theBaptist Church, died

at 1 :40 a. m. today in Strong Memorial Hospital. He was 77.

Mr. Castle had been ill a month.* goo gt. Paul St., and moved to Uni-

Funerol Held

TOF^Rev. WT Harry Freda of

[Baptiat Temple this afternoon was

riclate at funeral services for

Arthur Castle, 77. vicepresident of

th.- Wilmot Castle Company, and

prominent Baptist layman who

died laat Friday.
Rites were to be conducted at

Castle home. 333 Meigs, with

>urlal In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

At his death, he was vicepresident

and purchasing agent for the Wil

mot Castle Company, 1255 Univer

sity Ave., manufacture rs of surgi

cal Instruments and sterilizers.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 2 p. m. Monday at his

home, 333 Meigs, by the Rev. W.

Harry Freda, minister of Baptist

Temple. Burial will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Mr. Castle was born July 20, 1863,

in Philadelphia, son of the Rev. Dr.

John Harvard and Mary Arnold

Castle. The Rev. Dr. Castle was a

Baptist minister in the Pennsyl

vania city.

Arthur Castle came to Rochester

in 1882. Shortly aterward, the

Castle Company was organized by
William A. Arnold, and Mr. Castle

Joined the firm. Beginning the

manufacture of surgical sterilizers

in 1891, the firm was the first to

start such production.
The firm later developed a milk

versity Avenue.

In May, 1939, Arthur Castle was

honored by 400 members of Bap

tist Temple for his 54 years of serv

ice to the church and was made

an honorary life trustee.

In 1939, Mr. Castle had served 50

years as a trustee and live years as

a member of the board of deacons.

At his death, he was a member of

the board of trustees of the Col

gate-Rochester Divinity School, an

officer of the Federation of

Churches of Rochester and Mon

roe County and the Allied Temper

ance Forces, a member of the

Baptist Union of Monroe County

and the Chamber of Commerce,

chairman of the board of managers

of the Baptist Temple and a mem

ber of the Financial Board of the

Temple.
He leaves two daughters, Miss

Marguerite A., and Miss Carolyn

M. Castle; two brothers, Wilmot

and Kendall B. Castle, and a sister,

steriliser, outgrew its old plant at Mrs. John Turnbull, Groton, Mass.
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Then and Now-
Harvard De H. Castle (right) of the Wilmot

Castle Manufacturing- Company, is shown

(left) as he appeared during the World War.

He entered the service in June, 1917, as a pri
vate, and was mustered out Apr. 16, 1918, to

HarvardnednafiAY 19 1941
accept a commission as 2d lieutenant. tre'was

assigned to the air service and promoted to

1st lieutenant. He served overseas from

August, 1917 to March, 1919, being wounded

Sept. 15, 1918. He was discharged Oct. 9, 1919.

\Sffi*W* Arranged

j Funeral services for Thomas J.

ICaahman, employe in the city
j comptroller's office for 38 years, will

|
be conducted at 8:30 a. m. tomor
row at the home, 68 Arnett, and at
9 a. m. in St. Monica's Church. Mr
ICashman died Saturday.
Delegates of the City-County Em

ployes' Credit Union and of the
Knights of Columbus, of which he

Jwas a member, are to attend the
services.

\Arthur E. Caley

Succumbs, Auto

Concern Official

I Arthur E. Caley, vicepresident of

iColey & Nash Inc., auto body*

1 builders, 1828 East Ave., and ftl

member of one of the city's pio-f

neer families, died yesterday (Oct

10, 1940) at Highland Hospital. |
He was 59.

Mr. Caley, who resided at 274 J

Breck St., had long been a mem-j.

[be rof the firm founded by h\s\
.. family nearly 100 years ago andf

J which developed into the automo-I

jtive field with the coming of the|

j automobile in the early part of

J the century.

He leaves his wife, Cora R.|*

Caley; a son, DouglaB A Caley,!

Kingsport, Tennl; a daughter, Mrs.l

James Beale, Philadelphia; three!

brothers, Morrill J., Frank T., andl

William H. Caley; two sistersi

Mrs. Thomas Copson and Mrs.!

George Beagle, and three grand-j
children.

Funeral services will be con-;

ducted at 2 p. m. tomorrow at

Brighton Presbyterian Church.^
preceded by a private prayer serv-i

ice at the home. Burial will be

in Brighton Cemetery.

Father

In City
Adolph ^WhwV Swfhs?nr*5. 'Wr-

m*r headmaster of the onetime

jBerkley School, a Manhattan pre-

jparatory school for boys, and

father of Sterling D. Calllsen. pro

fessor of Fine Arts at the Univer

sity of Rochester, died Saturday

]night of heart disease at his home

Jin Clifton, Staten Island. He had

{been ill five years.

Mr. Callisen was graduated from

(Columbia University and studied

iat th. universities of Heidelburg

land Kiel in Germany. After that

J he became associated with Calllsen

[School, a preparatory school in

Manhattan, founded by his father.

The school was sold in 1906 and

Mr. Callisen became headmaster at

Berkley School. He retired in 1935.

His second wife, Mrs. Dora

Police Spread

V

Sought through an eight-state1
police teletype alarm today was

Alphonse Cardella, 17, of 852 North,

missing since he

left h i s home

for summer

school at Mon

roe High, Tues

day.
School of

ficials said the

youth did not

report for classes

Tuesday morn

ing. His mother,

Mrs. Carmella

Cardella told po

lice she knew

CARDELLA of no reason for

^ng the boy to run

away.
He is described as weighing 185

unds, 5 feet, 10 inches in height.
was wearing brown trousers, a

white shirt, tan sweater and brown

shoes. He has a crew haircut.

lor Arthur L. Cardus
The funeral of Arthur L. Cardus,;

67, retired president of the Lake!

Erie Law School, Cleveland, who!
died.Wednesday night in Geneses

Hospital, will be conducted tomor

row at 1 p. m. at 756 Main E., with

burial in Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Buffalo.

Mr. Cardus, a native of this city,]
had lived at 102 Aldine St. since

his retirement some time ago. He I
was the son of the late Rev. Thorn-!
as Cardus, and was a graduate of

the University of Rochester. He!
attended the New York State'
Teachers College, Albany, and Yalel
University, where he received thej
degree of doctor of philosophy.
He was a member of the Ohio!

State 'Bar Association; Batavia

Lodge 475, F&AM, and a 32d de

gree Mason. He was a member!
of Phi Beta Kappa-
He leaves two sisters, Gertrude:

Blanke and Marian Cardus.

b7/e0#c<35
Death, this summer, haV- taMJfr a

shocking number of Rochesterians in

middle life who have been dynamic
forces in community efforts of all

worth-while sorts. Sudden passing of John

H. Clark, treasurer of the Gas and Elec

tric Corporation, adds sadly to the list.

For Mr. Clark not only was efficient in

his work for the corporation; he was a

familiar center of many groups that

worked as citizens to build the community

industrially and civically. His vision and

spirit will be an inspiration for many

years to come.

Janios \V. Chcrbonneaux, 75,

former Rochester builder and con

tractor, died Mar. 9 in St Peters

burg, Fla., it was learned here

today.

Born in Bowmanville, Canada, he
lived in Rochester from 1893 to

1909, moving to Wisconsin then,
and to St. Petersburg, where he

has lived since, in 1910.

Besides his wife, Clara, he leaves

a brother, George, of Rochester,
three daughters, a son, 23 grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services and burial were

in St. Petersburg.

Sterling CalUsep*csur
at r.

J
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DEATH CLAIMS

VETERAN CHEF

OF HOTEL HERE

J. M. Chaintreuil

At Seneca for

wA^ears
JnM. Chair 1 MtflbW |

. widely known French chef

at the Hotel Seneca for 23 yeara

and a former

chef in noted

hotels and clubs

in Europe, Eng
land and New

Tork City, died

yesterday (Feb.

H. 1941) at

Highland Hos

pital
Mr. Chain

treuil cam* to

the Hotel Sen-

when It was

opened in 1908

and remained

at the hotel

until late in 1930, when he left to

open the Downtown Athletic Club

in New York City, attracting many

Rochesterlans on visits to New

York.

Born In St. Pierre Is Vieux,

..France, he learned his trade in ths

thorough manner of French chefs,

working in restaurants In Macon,

Lyons, the Italian-French frontier,

and finally Paris.

He came to this country In 1901

to work at the Knickerbocker Club

In New York City, going from there

to ths Hotel Shenlcy In Pitts

burgh. Hotel Iroquois In Buffalo,

Sherry's in New York. Hotel Edge-
on Long Island. Hotel Somer

set In Boston, Hotel Hollywood at

Loag Branch, and Anally to the

Sereca here.

Hr was a member of Damascus

[Temple and a life member of Mon-

| toe Commandery. Hamilton Csjap-
I'.A.M Yonnondio Lodge,

F4AM: Rochester Lodge of Elks,

and the Chefs de Cusine Associa

tion of America and of Paris.

He leaves his wife. Ester deBor-

[ger Chaintreuil: a daughter. Del*
- Chaintreuil: a son. Dr. Jean

A. Chaintreuil. and two sisters and

a brother in France.

i k \ v

< It \l\TKKl II.

Harrison :

ItSWa^s
INVITATIONS are in the mail

*
today for the wedding of

Miss Laura Odell, daughter of

Laura D. Odell. Boston.

&%'-<
Landing Road.

The ceremony will take place

Apr. 5 in First Congregational

Church ln Bralntree, Mass. The

bride-elect's brother, Edward Odsll,

will give her away.

The bride-elect has chosen Miss

Betty Hughes, Bralntree, aa her

only attendant, and John Estes

Chaptn will be best man for his

brother. Ushers will be Frank and

Robert Odell, brothers of the bride-

elect.

The couple will make their home

I in Rochester.

/. W. Cherbormegux
Passes in Florida
Word reached hers yesterday of

the death in St. Petersburg. Fla.,

of a former Rochesterian, James

William Cherbonneaux, operator of

a tile company in the Florida city.

He died Mar. 9.

Mr. Cherbonneaux was employed

| by the Thomas W. Flnucane Corp-
'

oration for several years here and

later went into business for him

self. In 1909 he moved to Wis

consin and from there to St. Peters

burg. As head of the Crescent

Tile Company there hs hsd a part

In the construction of the Ponce

de Leon Hotel.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Clara Welsenborn Cherbonneaux;

three daughters. Mrs. Clara L.

Battle. Mrs. Dexter Rambo and

Mrs. George F. Matthews; a son,

Max Cherbonneaux. 23 grandchlW

drenfl. one great grandchild, all

of St. Petersburg, and a brother,

George Cherbonneaux of Roch

ester. Burial was in St Peters-

htlfSL

inal Rites

'Contractor

Funeril SSrVhTes Se^
For Otto A, Chadde

n^J?1 mrvic" 'or Otto A

Sr wm rKetilCd buildin* contrac
tor, will be conducted at 2 p. m

|
tomorrow at the home. 117 Hunt-

Last rites were to he conducted *s*ton Pk., with the Rev Wilfrid
! today at his home, 117 Huntington Tappert of Lutheran Concordi*
Pk.. for Otto A. Chadde, retired (Church, officiating

coraia

building contractor, who died Fri-| Committal service at Mt h.

iday- FhafeI WlU be in <** or Yon!
The Rev. Wilfried Tappert ofFondia Lodffe, F&AM. Mr. Chadde

Lutheran Concordia Church was to r
so waa a member of Germania

officiate, with burial rites at Mt. ^d f Perfection, Consistorv of
f

Hope Chapel in charge of Yonnon- Scottish Rite Masons, Damascu
Temple, Knights of Calvin; George

Mr. Chadde was a native of Zem- KIT*.11*6* .Unlt of "e Steuben

dio Lodge, F&AM.

min, Prussia. He was a

e' Knights of Calvin; George,

SSv*** AUnlt f the SteubfnL
member ^e^f, AraeJ-lca **d the Ger- S

[of Germania Lodge of Perfection, of1^ Welfare Society.
^onsistory of Scottish Rite Masons, LpCw *i ,e' Who died Friday I
'' > ' T.-mplc, Knights of Cat-Lrn .Vi *Lhta home' was

man-American WelfarejK .. u ^ Prussla- He re-|
the George EllwangafioYt w ,

buildl"8r contractor in |

lerica.

uben .>. tn*A *Ves a *on' Walt*r F.

Sil il\l gr&ndd^^ter, and sev-
ferri brothers and sisters In Ger-|

DEATH CLAIMS

Dqatfy, fakes Father.
Of Rochesterian Wt
Ernest Wilson Clement, 81, who

taught in Japanese schools for 40

years and was a special corres

pondent of the Chicago Daily
News from 1895 to 1920, died yes

terday at his home in Floral Park,
L I. He was the father of Edward

J. Clement, 97 Westland Ave.,
Rochester.

Mr. Clement began hia teaching
career in the Atlanta (Ga.) Baptist
Seminary in 1881. He taught at the

Mito, Japan High School from

1887 to 1891 and then returned to

I the United States for three years.

He returned to Japan In 1894, be

coming principal of the Duncan

j Academy in Tokyo and later

teaching English in the Tokyo
High School. In the years he was

in Japan, Mr. Clement was acting

interpreter for the United States

Legation, Librarian of the Asiaticl

Society and editor of the Japan

Evangelist. He returned to this

country in 1927.

Also surviving are his wife. Mns.

Belle Hall Clement, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruth C. Hoyer of Floral ']
Park and Mrs. lone Clarke of Syra
cuse.

?

Rochesterian Dies
S First Day on ]ob\
U~

Edward Charbonneau, 29. of 6
Clarence* Pit.. * structural iron
worker, wa* killed yesterday in a

Ifjv- f*H from the framework of a

Curtias-Wright airplane plant be-

.Ing constructed at Buffalo.
Officials said Charbonneau was

|C> hired only yesterday morning. The j
1^ cause of the accident waa being f"

Investigated.

't Charbonneau leaves his wife

Ruth Freeman Charbonnem:
son. Edward Charbonneau; his j
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L
Charbonneau: six brother* and a I
sister. I

lameda St. who superviS

aying of the city's first under- 1
ound conduit in 1890, died yester-

ay (Oct. 13, 1940).

Mr. Christie, employed at thei

ochester Gas & Electric Corpora
tion for 45 years, retired a year

ago. He was one of several men!

responsible for Installation of the!

city's first electric street lights, asj
a member of the corporation's elec-(
trlcal department staff.

A charter member of the Knightsj
of Columbus, and a lifelong honor

ary member, he also belonged toj
the Fourth Degree Assembly. Sur-|

viving him are his wife, Mrs. Heler

r Christie. Services will bel

hold in the home at 9:30 a. m. and!

la Holy Rosary Church at 101

Wednesday. Burial will be in HolyJ
lire Cemetery.

George H. Clune

Enters &2d Year

T*eorge H. Clijne, retired *bnt not]
inactive Rochester businessman,

yesterday quietly observed his 81st

birthday anniversary.

Mr. Clune, who lives at 590 Mt.

Hope Ave., formerly was auditor i

and treasurer of the Rochester &k

Pittsburgh Coal & Iron Company, j'
At present he maintains an office '*

in the Lincoln Alliance Bank Build- 1
ing which he visits a few hours*

each day.

He was president of the oldr

Rochester Athletic Club for 35 h

years and even in recent years per-ft

formed athletic feats which wouldf,

stump younger men. He still holds.

the city bicycle speed record for the.

mile, a mark tet in the late nineties.L.;

He is the father of Henry W. Clune, %
Democrat and Chronicle columnist.
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THEATER HEAD

SUCCUMBS TO

HEART ATTACK
_ *

W. H. Cadoret Had

Charge of 5 Film

Houses Here

Funeral services for William H.

j Cadoret, 67, who died yesterday

i (Dec. 20, 1941) after being stricken

I by a heart attack in a Stillsoo.

j Street garage,
I w i 1 1 be con

ducted at 9 a.m.

Tuesday in

[ Blessed Sacra-

[ment Church.

|He was general

manager of

Monroe Amuse

ments Inc.,

which operates

five theaters

here.

Services will

be conducted in

the home, 161

Crosman T e r.,

prior to church

be near Kankakee,
RL

Mr. Cadoret had driven to the

*a7aee en route to his office, 63

list Avenue. When he stepped

from htV car in the
fgarage^eMjom-

plained of feeling f*^ an^"i
a chair, attendants

said Dr John

F. MacAmmond a^1816"*1*!'
,Sd while waiting for g!
Wosnital ambulance. With Dr. vvn

?t'CU .mbu,a=f
he continued efforts to "viv

Cadoret Dr. Bubo*
; .aid

^
parently was cauiea oj

"on^of the b..t known motion

p t"r. 1h..t.r executive. -
tw

'V^-n^rc-aS^na,
, ?7i -Hartford, Conn.

When
educated m Hamoru,

!to work as program boy in the

(Hartford Opera House, . .neaJ
He entered the theater business

L February, 1909, as owner of

LaPetlta theater, Kankakee, HI.

Eventually ^he gained control of

Ifour Kankakee theaters and
0

i j tn. until 1921 when he
erated them until

ThMJ
.came East to join Comerford Thea

iters Inc. at Scranton, Pa. He

ibec^e booker and buyer for that

iorganisation's 75 theaters. He
came

'. to Rochester nine years ago to

manage the Capitol Theater and

/hater took over management
01

mej
\ five associated theaters.

CADORET

rites. Burial will

j.n nis long tneater career, Mr.

; Cadoret saw the movies develop

i,tfrom the one-reelere to the mu

ll lion dollar productions of today,

Kfo knew personally many pioneer

'land present film company owners

'knd directors, including the great

est of the early directors, Davidj
W. Griffith.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs.

Graziella Picard Cadoret; a daugh

ter, Miss Marie Therese Cadoret.

and two brothers, Jeremiah and!

Arthur Cadoret, Scranton, Pa.

|W. H. Cadoret,

Movie Theater

aiiager, Dies
Stricken with a heart attack in

a Stillson Street ramp garage, Wil

liam H. Cadoret, general manager

of Monroe

Amusement Inc.

for 15 years,

[died unexpect

edly today.

Dr. John F.

MacA m m o n d

[administ e r e d

first aid while

waiting for an

ambulance, and

with Dr. Wilbur

Buholz, General

Hospital ambu

lance physician,
con tinued fif- ~>ir. CADORET

forts to revive Dies unexpectedly

Cadoret. Dr. Buholz said death ap-

parenly was caused by a heart at

tack or a pulmonary embolism.

Cadoret, one of the best known

picture theater men in the East,

had driven down to work. When

he got out of his car
at the garage

he complained of feeling faint, and

sat down in a chair. Shortly after

ward he died. His home was at 161

Crosman Ter.

At 5 City Theaters

Cadoret was in charge of the

Palace, Temple, Century, Regent

and Capitol theaters. He was born

in Hartford, Conn., educated at

business college and entered tr.c

theater business as owner of La

Petite Theater, Kankakee, 111., in

February, 1909.

Eventually he gained control of

four Kankakee theaters and oper

ated them until 1921, when he came

East to join Comerford Theaters

Inc. He became booker and buyer

for that organization's 75 theaters

and had since then been an Asso

ciate of M. E. Comerford and

Frank C. Walker.

Started with Cirrus

When he was 16 and 17, he was

advance man for Washburn's cir

cus, but at 18 gave up the road life

and went home to work at the

Hartford Opera House as program

boy.
'

In his long theater career, he

saw the moviea develop from the

one-reelers, and was well acquaint

ed with the greatest of the early

directors, David Wark Griffith.

illiam Calver

i)4i
Dies at Golf
William H. Calver of 22 Milton,

(head of the Taylor Instrument

Companies order department and

poftball enthusiast, fell dead while

jjplaying golf at the Durand-East- ;

man course today.

Calver was widely known ml

aoftball circles. For many years heW

was associated with the Industrial j
League and during the last two,

iseasons served as umpire-in-chief

in the Major Softball League.

T. J. Cashman.,

Veteran

TVles

Thomas J. Cashman, longtime

employe of the city comptroller's

office, died today at his home, 68

Arnett, after a

DEATH CLAIMS

W. H. CALVER, 51, ;

ON GOLF LINKS

*****?*>

('ASHMAN

Dead at 72

man entered

1 1941

Amateur Athlete

Umpired for

Softball

Funeral services for William H.
J

Calver, H, of 22 Milton St.. head of

the order department of Tayloi

Instrument Companies, and a prom

inent figure in industrial amateur;

athletics, who succumbed to a heart J

attack on the golf links yesterday I

(Nov. 1, 1941), will be held Tues

day at 2 p. m. at his
home. Burial

will be in Mt Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Calver was stricken at thej
Durand-Eastman course. Dr. David*

H. Atwater, coroner, issued
a cer-;

tificate of death due to natural!

causes.

He was active in softball circles

and for years was an influential

leader of the Industrial League.

For the last two seasons, he has

acted as umpire-in-chief of
the]

Major Softball League.

He was a member of Yonnondioj
Lodge 153, F&AM, and of the Tay-]
lor Fellowship Club. He is survived

by his widow, Mrs. Bculah M. Cal

ver; two daughters, Eleanor and;

Marjorie Calver; a eon, Ralph Cal

ver, of Rochester;
his mother, Mrs.

Minnie Barton; a sister,
Mrs. Muriel

j
Dunn, and a brother, Frank Calver,!

Bowmanaville. Ont.

heart attack.

He was 72.

Surviving are

his widow, Mary

E. O'Hara Cash-

man; t w o

| daughters,
* Helen M., and;

I Mary Elizabeth

fWm Cashman, a son,

ifl James S., and a

^^H brother, John

^B I M. Cashman.

Jg B Born in Roch

ester May 28,

1869, Mr. Cash-

the city's employ

Feb. 9, 1905, five years after the

office was organized. He was ap

pointed by Samuel B. Williams,

second comptroller of the city, and

through conscientious effort ad

vanced himself to the position of

chief clerk, a job he held until

June 1. 1939. when he was com

pelled by the compulsory age re

tirement law to resign.

Mr. Cashman had served under

every comptroller the city had ex

cept the first, James J. Johnston,

City Manager Cartwright, under

whom he served from 1928 until he

(retired, paid tribute to him today!

"His death has proven a great1

shock to me," City Manager Cart-

wright said. "I considered
him one

of my best friends as well as one

lof the most faithful and efficient

'servants the city has had. He

opened the comptroller's office in

the morning and he closed it at

night. He was dependent, reliable

and trustworthy, a man who gave

the best he had to the citv."

T. J. CASHMAN

WW..JdWh^nll.VhborX laMTMght
ourned the passing of Thomas J.

Cashman. 72, for 36 years an em

ploye in the city comptroller'* of

fice, prominent in 19th Ward poli

tics and activities of St. Monica's

Church.

Funeral services for Mr. Casn-

man, who died of a heart attack

in his home, ft* Arnett Blvd., yes

terday (June 28, 1941) will bo held

at Ihe home Tuesday at :30 a. m.,

and at St. Monica's Church at 9

negations of the City-

County Employes' Credit
Union and

of the KniRht* of Columbus, of

which he was a member, are to at

tend the services. He was director

and one of the founders of the

lit Union, as well as an hon-

Mrv member nf the Veteran*]

WaWkm
elier Committee, a member of,

Knights of Columbus Choral Soci

ety, St. Monica's Church Choir and;

the Holy Name Society.
He was staunch Republican, and;

was a lieutenant of the late Joseph!
C. Wilson, long time 19th Ward

ruler. He was a mebmer of the5

Republican ward committee for 30

years.

Mr. Cashman was born in Roch-rv
ester May 28, 1869, and entered the

city's employ in 1905, five years

after the comptroller's office was

founded. Appointed first by Sam-;

uel B. Williams, second comptroller j
of the city, he was advanced to]
chief clerk, holding that position;
when he retired under the age

limit, June 1, 1939. City Manager
Louis B. Cartwright, former city

comptroller, under whom he served

for 11 years, paid trbiute to him as pj
"one of the most faithful and ef

ficient servants the city has had."

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary E.

O'Hara Cashman, he leaves two

daughters, Helen M., and Mary
E. Cashman; a son, James S., and

a brother, John M. C

*""FVr

Tribute Paid

T. J. Cashman

%-4fa5^
to Thomas J. Cashman, former
chief clerk in the comptroller's of

fice, by attendance at funeral serv
ices at his home, 78 Arnett, and St I

i Monica's Church, this morning.
A solemn Mass of requiem was

celebrated at the church by the
Rev. Edward Hartmann, assisted

by the Rt. Rev. William F. Ber

gen as deacon and the Rev. Ed
ward Cleary, subdeacoo.
The honorary bearers were:
City Manager Louis b. Cartwright

Mayor Samuel B. Dicker, Safety Com-
miNnloner Tom C. Wooda. Comptroller
Raymond V. Elite. Public Worka Commla-
aloner William H. Roberta, Parka Direc
tor Patrick J. Slavin. City Engineer Henry
I. Howe, City Purcbaalng Agent W. Ray
Whitley. Councilman Roai E. Krwln, City
Judge George D. Ogden. SherWf Albert
W. Skinner, Commteiloner Harold 8. W
MacKarlin. City Aaaeaaor William H
Woodworth, Fred W. Ereth. John H Law
Edwin A. Miller and Charlea Friable.
Active bearers were Robert Aex. Frank

Hawken. John Buckley. Edward Hammer.
Buperviaor William T. Nolan and Wil

liam Glnnlty. Burial waa In Holy Sepul
chre Cemete
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lakes

Wilmot

Castle Sr.
Wilmot Castle Sr., fou ruler

and president of the Wilmot

Castle Company, manufai* lin
ers of hospital and surgical
supplies, died today at his

Lome, 1173 Monroe Ave., aft-
r a month s illness. He

was 86.
Until two months ago, Mr. Castle

waa actively managing the business

at 1255 University Ave., he founded

58 years ago. Now one of the coun

try's leading manufacturers of bac

teriological apparatus, the business

got its start making tin steamers

for home cookery of puddings and

vegetables, patented by his grand
father, WUllam E. Arnold. These

were used in thousands of homes.

Career Ends

j Steriliser Produced

A New York pediatrician wrote

Mr. Castle about a Tale professor
l who found one of the cookers in his

1 kitchen and used it as a steriliser.

That led to the Castle firm's turn

ing out sterilisers and lighting

equipment for physicians, dentists

and hospitals.
Mr. Castle was born In Pottsvllle,

Pa.. Feb. 7. 1555. He was the son

of John Harvard Castle and Marie

Antoinette Arnold Castle. His

father was a prominent Baptist

clergyman wbo became president
of the Toronto Baptist College.

fnow MacMaster University. The

son attended Saunders Military

Academy, and the Hastings Mill-

jury School both in Philadelphia.

later was connected with the

Canadian Bank of Commerce there

; for 10 years before moving to Roch

ester In ISO., to organise the Wil

mot Castle Company, which was

1
incorporated In 190J. He served as

Its president from that time on.

Termer Bank Official

From 1915 to 1920. he was actlva

I ir.anager. as wsll as secretary and

treasurer of the Mechanics Savings

Brnk. resigning because of the

>4 pressure of private business.

The Castu firm originally was

gj located la St Paul Street, but

|moved to University Avenue about

25 years latsr when It purchased

8 the former plant of the Todd Pro-

Iftectograph Company in University

^Avenue.

He alo Is survived by a sister,;

Mrs Laura Turnbull of Montreal ;

a brother. Kendall B. Castle of

Rochester; six grandchildren and

two great-grandchildren.
Arthur,

'Castle his brother and lifetime

partner in the business, died early!

this year.

Active in Philanthropy

Mr Castle was active In cultural.

philanthropic and humanitarian

affairs of the city. He was a mem

ber of St. Paul's Episcopal Church;

the Civic Music Association. Me

morial Art Gallery. Historical
So

ciety, Academy of Science, YMCA,

and served on the boards of the

Monroe County Health Committee.

Association for the Blind, Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals, the Baptist Home
at Fair-

port, and the Chamber of Com

merce. He also was a member of

the Country Club of Rochester, the

Rochester Yacht Club, and the

Automobile Club.

Other News of Deaths on Page S-A.

Paralysis Victim

Marks Birthday
Ira Iron Lung

rpWENTY years old today,

Cl^fAnpA Caruso, Rochester

CCC boy stricken with infantile

paralysis Oct. 14, 1939, Is still in

an iron lung in City Hospital,

Syracuse.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Roth, 41 Clifton, with

|j whom Caruso, an orphan, had

I made his home here, It was re-

[ ported he was Improving, but

j still had to spend some time in

ij a mechanical breathing device

I provided by the government.
Mrs. Roth also was in St.

I Mary's Hospital today, recovering
I from a serious operation.

V 9 1942

If ibrio t Castle

Arranged Tom

UII.MOT CASTLE

One of Rochester's outstanding

industrialists, Mr. Castle died

today at his home in Monroe

Avenue.

ing the first World War, the

firm made large quantities of field

equipment for the Army and Navy

medical departments, and in the

present national defense effort, 't

is devoting more than half its pro

duction to government orders. An

addition has beon made to the plant

for this purpose.

Surgical Illumination Developed

At the time of the depression,
Mr. Castle added a new depart

ment, surgical illumination, taking

over the American Lamp Company.
In his relations with his em

ployes. Mr. Castle waa known for

his kindliness, his energy, honor,

and his fairness. He was at his

desk at the plant until a few weeks

ago.

Mr. CasUs waa married twice.

His first wife was Mary William

Quinby of Morrlstown, N. J* niece

of the late Gen. Isaac F. Quinby
of Rochester, by whom he had

three sons. Harvard. Wilmot V. and

John R. Castle, a few years after

her death in 1925, he married

Ertmlne Ovlatt of Toronto, who

survives him.

HI* three sons are prominent in

yachting circles, particularly Wil

mot. better known aa "Rooney."
who has been one of the Rochester

Yacht Club's top racing skippers
for many years, having twice won

the Canada's Cup.

Funeral services for Wilmotj
Castle, head of the Wilmot Castle

Company, will be held tomorrow

at 3 p. m. in St. Paul's Episcopal ]
Church. Burial will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.
Mr. Castle died yesterday at his J

I home. 1173 Monroe Ave., at the age

of 86. Until a few weeks ago, he

had taken an active part in the

affairs of the firm, which manu

factures sterilizers and other hos-f
pltal and physicians' supplies.

Kx-Peace Justice
Dies ih Ogd&
Louis E. Cady, for a number o

[years a justice of the peace ii

Ogden, died yesterday (Nov. 1

1941). He was born and lived his

[entire life on the farm in Lyell

Road. Ogden, that was cleared bv*

his parents, the late Aurora anr1

Jane E. Comatock Cady.

A lifelong member of Ogden Pres

bytertan Church. Mr. Cady was i

member of the Ogden Grange fo

35 years. He Is survived by hi;

widow. Mrs. Bessie Nichols Cady;

four children. Stanley H. and Dr.

| Francis L. Cady of Rochester;

Clayton B. Cady of Spencerport.

and Deans A. Cady of New York.

and four grandchildren. Funeral

services will be conducted from his

home Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

bx-

SIflobm
\ The position of assistant chief

xecutive officer of the New York,

Itate Liquor Authority, formerly!
-jeld by Charles W. Wilson, has|
been given to Carl P. Campbell,!

[former City Court Cfertr, ft was re

vealed today.

Campbell, a son of former Coun

cilman William W. Campbell, is

married and resides at 96 Devon

_jurt. He served aa clerk of City

Jourt, civil branch, during the seven

years the Democrats had control

of the court His new position will

require that he reside in New York.

Rob{ert,B. Cj^^itftj
SUhedbledT^day
Final rites for Robert B. Clark,!

real estate broker who died in the

home, 361 Seyle Ter., Wednesday,

(Aug. 20. 1941) will be held at

2 pm. today in the home with

the Rev. Arthur J. Gillard officiat

ing.
Mr. Clark was at one time treas-

j
urer of Joy. Clark & Nler Com

pany, former shoe manufacturers.

He was a member of Corinthian

Temple Lodge. F&AM. and Damas

cus Temple and Rochester Consis

tory. Besides his widow, Vivian.

ho leaves two sons, Elmer and

Vernon Clark; a sister. Mrs. Cora

MacDowell, and a grandson. Burial

will be in Riverside Crmetery.

Frank J. Cunningham
Funeral Arranged
Funeral services will be conduct- 1

ed at 10 a, m. tomorrow in Albany!
for Frank J. Cunningham, 42, fori

six years manager of Metropolitan J
Life Insurance Company offices in J
this city. Mr. Cunningham died}
Wednesday, (Apr. 16, 1941) in Al-j
bany where he was manager of (
that office.

He was appointed manager of

the Saratoga Springs office in 1927, [
was transferred to Oswego in 1930, |
to Endicott in 1932 and came toj
Rochester in 1934, remaining here

six years before being sent to Al- j
bany.
He is survived by his wife,

Louise; three sons, Francis, Robert

and John Cunningham, and a

daughter, Mary Ellen Cunningham.

iHenry Y. Curley Dies;

\Ex-Resident of City
Henry Y. Curley, 67, formers

Rochesterian and an employe in

i the maintenance department of the

JNew York News tor 14 years, diedi ,

5

! yesterdaviAtrf . 31, 1940) of a heart

I attac4ck*Miis home in Brooklyn.

Thebody will be brought to

i Wednesday. Mr. Curley leaves his

;*4 Rochester tomorrow for burial |!
| wife, Mary Curley, and a sister, I

Ex-Baseball Player
Dies in Iowa

Rochester friends were advis?d |
today of the death in Cedar Rapids, j
Iowa, of Jack Clifford, 50, oldtime j
Rochester baseball pitcher and hus- j
band of Agnes McCarthy Clifford, j

for^jf)Ue<!T iv \
Mr. Clifford playea with Roches- j

ter and Jersey City teams in the

International League and was with !

the New York Yankees in 1916 and

1917. He died last Tuesday while en

j
route to his home in New York

City. Funeral services were held J
I there Saturday.

Besides his widow, he leaves a

json, John L. Clifford; two brothers, ]
William and Christopher Clifford,

land three sisters, Mrs. Mary Mott,

IMrs. Jennie Slattery and Mrs. Fred

f
rivals

n .1.
141

Private funeral services were to

[be conducted today for Elmer J.

Carroll, one time foreman of the

job room of the old Post-Express

and later building superintendent
He died Wednesdsy at his home.

148 Pershing Dr. He was a life

member o' Valley Lodge, F&AM.
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Blind Student
B
LIND since Infancy, An

thony Clmlno of 21 Ever

green, walked proudly with

classmates to the rostrum at

Alfred University's commence

ment today and received a di

ploma rewarding him for

years of scholastic effort

against tremendous odds.

The Rochester-born youth of

Italian parentage ranked high

scholastlcally despite his han

dicap. He belonged to Klan

Alpine fraternity and was pres

ident of the International Re

lations Club in his senior year.

Clmlno is a graduate of Ba-

tavia School for the Blind and

Benjamin Franklin High

School, where he ranked 12th

in a class of 310 students. To

day he's a step nearer to his

goal of becoming a lawyer,

thanks to an Alfred scholar

ship provided by the Roches

ter Northside Lions Club. He

received a Bachelor Arts de

gree from the Liberal Arts

College.
Other Rochester graduates

at Alfred today were: George

P. Brown, Leo M. Schifferli

Jr., Lewis Shayler, Grant E.

d Diploma

ANTHONY CIMINO

Tucker and Robert Weldel, all

of whom received Bachelor of

Science degrees from the New

York State College of Cera

mics.

Brown was treasurer of

Kappa Psi Upsilon fraternity
in his senior year, led college
cheers three years and played
freshman football. He took

part In the CAA aeronautics

course at the university this

past year.

Schifferli, accorded depart
ment honors and a degree
cum laude for his work in the

department of glass technol

ogy, was vicepresident of the

Newman Club, secretary of !

the 1-3-6 Club of glass tech

nology students and a mem

ber of Keramos, honorary

ceramic engineers' fraternity.

Shayler belonged to Klan

Alpine fraternity and ran

cross-country. Tucker was

secretary of Lambda Chi Al

pha fraternity and managed

the freshman cross-country

team and Weidel was vice-

president of Kappa Psi Upsi

lon fraternity and treasurer

of the Interfraternity Council.

William P. Carroll, 63,

Ex-Railroader, Diesl
&,&, ss&m ml
Rochester railroad man and execu-'-

tive assistant to the late Charles

M. Schwab, steel magnate, during I
the World War, died in Cleveland!

Friday (Sept. 26, 1941), according]
to the Associated Press.

Mr. Carroll was born in New I

York City and attended Columbia!
University. Upon graduating he!
joined the New York Central Rail-[
road and became master mechanic!
and superintendent of shops inf
charge of motor power equipment!

'

He held that post for 10 years and

during that time lived several!
years in Rochester.

A representative and consultant!

In labor relations for all shipyards I
during the World War, he worked!
under Schwab in the Emergency!
Fleet Corporation of the Unitedf

Shipping Board.

r homos G. Clarke

\Rites Slated Monday
Funeral services will be held atf/_-

1 2:30 p. m. Monday at his home, 824j-jj
'.Jefferson Ave., for Thomas G.

1
Clarke, 68, 19th Ward florist, whojs
jdied yesterday.
Born in Clarkson, Mr. Clarke

noved to Rochester when he was!

!J18 to enter the florist business, |
establishing his own shop and|
jreenhouses at 820 Jefferson 25 1
/ears ago.

The Rev. Albert F. McClements.t
stor of Emanuel Presbyterian I

jbhurch, will officiate at the or-l

(vices. Burial will be in Falle Ceme-|
jtery, Ridge Rd. Greece. Mr. Clarke I

is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna!
C. Clarke ; two daughters, Mrs.

Arthur Rickman and Mrs. Leo

Regan; four sons, Thomas, Robert,

George and Richard; four sisters, i

Miss Alice Clarke, Mrs. George^
[Beavin, Mrs. William Athay and

*

Mrs. John, Lott; a brother, William

JOHN CLARK, |

RG&E AIDE,
DIES IN YARD
D.8c C. ftUC 24 1941

Utility Treasurer

Served Many
Civic Units

John F. Clark, treasurer of the

Rochester Gas & Electric Corpora-

heart attack lasttion, died of

night while

working in the

yard of the new

home at Alpine

Drive and Crest

line Rd., Pitts-

ford, into which

he planned to

move tomorrow.

He was 57

Mr. Clark had

gone to the new

home from his

present resi

dence at 141 St.

Regis Drive,

Brighton, to

work in the yard, Sheriff's Deputies
Joseph Kennedy and Stephen Zi-

cari learned.

He was seen lying in the drive

way by an unidentified passerby
who notified Fire Headquarters at

8:45 p. m. He was pronounced dead

by the Park Avenue Hospital am

bulance interne. Coroner David H.

Atwater attributed death to a heart

attack.

Mr. Clark joined the Rochester

Gas & Electric Corporatipn follow

ing his graduation with a degree in

electrical engineering from the Uni

versity of Michigan in 1916. His

first post was that of an indus

trial engineer. Later he became

manager of the building service de

partment.
For many years he played an im

portant role in bringing new indus

tries to Rochester through the

Rochesfer Industrial Development
Corporation of which he was man

ager and th . Chamber of Commerce

Industrial Bureau. In this con

nection he traveled extensively

throughout the East in an effort to

bring new factories and plants to

the city. Thus he further added to

his knowledge of Industrial finance

problems in hla work on industrial

and power sales for the utility.
He became a director of several

of *h* companies he interested in

R

J. F. Clark Dies

In Yard of Home

Continued from Page 1C

On Aug. 1, 1939, he was ap

pointed treasurer of the RG&E,

succeeding Joseph C. Collins wno

retired.

His hobbies were golf, which he

played in the upper 80's, and bridge.
He was a member of Oak Hill)
Country Club, the Rochester Club,;
the Chamber and various Masonic

orders, the Rochester Engineering'
Society, the YMCA, Asbury-First
Church and Rotary International.

Mr. Clark leaves his widow and

la daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Bishop.

Rites Arranged

Final rites for John F. Clark, 57,
who died Saturday, will be con

ducted tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. at
271 University Ave.

Mr. Clark, treasurer of the
Rochester Gas & Electric Corpora
tion for the last two years, suc

cumbed to a heart attack while
he worked in the yard of his new

home at Alpine Drive and Crestline
Road, Pittsford, into which he was

to move his family today. His
former address was 141 St. Re
Dr., Brighton.
He had been associated with

RG&E since graduation from the

University of Michigan in 1916
holding posts which included in
dustrial engineer and manager of
the building service department.
He was a member of Oak Hill

Country Club, the Rochester Club,
the Chamber of Commerce, Roch
ester Engineering Society, YMCA,
Rotary International and Asbury
First Methodist Church.
He leaves his widow, Louise, and

a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Bis

Dr. William Case

DicsinN.Y^ ?m.
Word "YeaTSlied here last night of

j the death in Nlw York City of~U.
Williaai LaFutJia Case. 71. brother
of George Glenn Case. 110 West-r
land Ave., onetime head of the Newt
York State Federation of Post-
office Clerks.

Dr. Case died Friday (July 4
1941). Funeral services will be held J
in New York. Burial will be in I
Clifton Spring, Dr. Case's birth- 1
place.
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NCOHN I T W. Connolly
VICE TODA^?,fes"Arrlnp
^erV*esf05Herfisltllvft-rVifces fo>* HerWftN C

Cohn. 86. philanthropirt and found

er of the H. C. Cohn Company,
neckwear manu

facturers here,

will be con

ducted at his

home. 227 Pel-

ham Rd., today

at 3 p. m. with

Rabbi Philip S.

Bernstein offi-

elating. He

died yesterday,

(Sept. 4, 1941)

in Strong
Memorial Hos

pital.
Mr. Cohn was

born in Brock-

HEHMAN C.

COHN

Then and Now Arthur H. Crapse
At the age of 21, Crapsey (left) enlisted

here May 11, 1917, in the Second Ambulance

Company, New York National Guard, later

the Medical Department, Ambulance Com

pany 106, 103d Sanitary Train, 27th Division.

He served overseas from June 30, 1918, to

Mar. 6, 1919, and saw action in several en

gagements. After the Armistice he served

JUN 13 194H
y

in the personnel adjutant's office, 27th

Division Headquarters. Back home again.
he resumed his work with the A. T. Crapsey
Company, then had 14 years as a reporter on

The Times-Union and Democrat and Chron

icle. Jan. 1, 1936, Crapsey (right) became

executive secretary to County Manager Clar
ence A. Smith, a position he still holds.

port and founded the necktie com

pany after coming to Rochester

in the early part of 1880. Recently

changed to Superba Cravats, the*

establishment is said to be one

of the oldest in its line in the

city. Herman M. Corn, son of

M. Cohn, now heads the firm and

is president of the Rochester Cotm

cil. Boys Scouts of America.

A board member at the time of

his death, Mr. Cohn founded the

dental clinic at Baden Street

Settlement. He was a member

of the Temple B'rith Kodesh.

j Irondequoit Country Club and

j Rochester Club.

Besides his son, he leaves three

daughters, Mrs. Florence WileyfJ|
and Miss Helen Cohn, of Roches

ter, and Mrs. Morton Wallenstein,

of Richmond, Va. Burial will be

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Final rites will be held Wednes-i,

day at 9 o'clock at St. Mary'dj
sChurch for Thomas W. Connollyj
chief plumbing

inspector for

-the city for 20

years. Burial

will be in Holy

Sepulchre Cem

etery. Mr. Con-

... nolly died yes-
m
terday at his

home, 375 Mel-

i ville. He was

81.

A lifelong res-

I ident of Roch-

f ester, Mr. Con-

J nolly was for CNNOY'?\
I 7k ..<.*..<, nor

Funeral slated
75 years a par

ishioner of Old St. Mary's Church.

He retired as plumbing inspector

in 1930. Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Genevieve DeWitt; five sis

ters, Mrs. John Scales, Mrs. Agnss

West, Mrs. Clifford West, Miss

May M. Connolly and Miss Teresa

Connolly, and a granddaughter,

Joan DeWitt, all of Rochester.

ormer Rochesterian

Named ProgramHead i

Dat ilhane of Chicago,
son of DanlefCulhane of 328 Flower

Park, ha* been appointed na

tional program director of the

National Catholic Community Serv-|
ice.

A former Cathedral High School I

athlete. Culhane was graduated

[from Notre Dame University and

later was director of the Old Town I

n<' Valentin*. Boys* Club of Chi

cago. He Is a member of the esaeu*

tree committee of the Chicago
ICouncil of Social Agencies and has

I served on key committees of the|
I Chicago Community Fund

I Beys 4f[ntTbt

Daniel P. Culhane

i
^ Passes at 84

0J^ Funeral services will be con-l

* ducted st 10 a. m. tomorrow from

Our Lady of Victory Church for

Daniel P. Culhane. 84. retired chief

engineer at the Federal Building,
who died Wednesday at his home. |
73 Moran St.. after a brief Illness.

3 Born in Fairport. Sept. 23. 1856.1

,fZ
Mr. Culhane. while employed by the

\*~ Dp Land Chemical Works. Is said I
jijpj to have operated the first dynamo

.
to produce incandescent light In

Western New York.

Chief engineer in tho Federal

Buiidinc for 31 years, he was re*

tired In 1827.

RoQeaU^GcoSdnilc 5nd se&Wl serv
ice well being was materially served by

Herman C. Cohn, founder of the neck

wear industry which bears his name.

Like other industrial leaders who. have

served the city and its people in many

ways, he also made important social-

service contributions, among the most

important the founding of the dental

clinic at the Baden Street Settlement.

His son carries on both traditions, as

the active head of the business and in

community service as head of the city

Boy Scout Council. Work and service

are the ingredients of good citizenship.

Rochester has been fortunate to have so

many citizens who have followed that

formula.

ites Arranged

? Masonic funeral services will bej
held tomorrow at 2 p. m. at 16011

Main St. E. for Edward F. Coates.j
retired New York Central engineei
and Spanish-American war vet

eran, who died Friday in St. Cloud, j
Fla.

Burial will be in the Spanish!
i War veterans' plot 4n Mt Hope!

Cemetery, in charge of members]
of the L. Bordman Smith Camp.
Mr. Coates was with the railroad 1

$| for 30 years, and for many vearsl

had the run between Syracuse and |
Buffalo on the Ohio State Umited.

He moved to Florida seven years.]
ago after his retirement He was J
a member of Rochester Lodge of

Locomotive Firemen and Engine- j
men and for 25 years was Its]
financial secretary. He served in

Cuba in the Spanish-American j
War. and had been commander of |
L. Bordman Smith Camp.
Surviving are his wife, a daugh-j

ter. Mrs. F. R. McKerner>; two

brothers. William Coates, Buf

falo, and Ross Coates. Kennyda)e;|
a sister. Mrs. Delia Cristwell. Set

tie, and two grandchildren.
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Brighton FamilyMourns
_

&
, c t^WW^X 1 8 1941

Death or Pilot Son
A Brighton family today mourned the death of their;

elder son, a 22-year-old Army Air Corps
officer of less than

five months.

He was Lieut. John S. Costelio,

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Cos

telio, 114 Westland, killed late

iThursday night when his two-

'

motored pursuit plane crashed into

a swamp near Beaufort, S. C.

The officer's body was found in

the wreckage yesterday.

I Moved for Maneuvers

Lieutenant Costelio was a mem

ber of the 27th Pursuit Squadron,

i First Pursuit Group, from Selfridge

! Field, Mrch., etationed at the Sa

vannah, Ga., air base for air in-

Iterceptor maneuvers
to begin Oct

20.

Home over Labor Day for what

j was to be his last visit, Lieutenant

! Costelio left for maneuvers in the

South, at Dallas, Tex.; New
Orleans

and then Savannah.

A graduate of Brighton High

School, where he won his letter

as a member of the baseball team,

as a member of the baseball team

and was on the staff off the school

publication, The Trapezoid, he at

tended Niagara University at Ni

agara Falls and played interclass

baseball.

Joined Corps In 19*0

After three years at Niagara

and a CAA course, he joined the!

Army Air Corps in August, 1940,j

and received his training at Jack-!

son, Miss., Gunter Field and Max-t

well Field. He*was commissioned^
a second lieutenant May 29, 1941.J
Besides his parents, Lieutenant!

Costelio is survived by a brother.j
William. He was a member of thet

Holy Name Society of Blessed;
Sacrament Church, the Rochester!

|Undergraduate Club of Niagara;

i University and the University So-

!dality Unit.

Funeral arrangements had not

been completed up to this after-(
noon.

LIEUT. JOHN S. COSTEIXO

Plummets to death in plane.

Air Salute

Planned for
Ja-tfejOCJ^O 194!

Dead rlyer
Military services on the ground!

and an aerial floral salute willf-
pay final tribute Wednesday to!

Lieut. John S. Costelio, Army Airj
Corps pilot killed when his plane

'

crashed^ Thursday in South Caro- 1
Una..

The body, accompanied by Lieut, k-
Ord Fink of St. Petersburg, Fla.,f:
his roommate, arrived in Rochester I

today and was taken to the homer

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. CarlL*

E. Costelio, 'll4 Westland.

After services at the home, fc

Requiem Mass will be celebrated in I
Blessed Sacrament Church at 10 tj
a. m. Wednesday and burial will be r

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, on W

which flowers will be dropped from:*

planes after the services at thet

grave.

Niagara University, ROTC and

the Army and Navy Union will I
have a military guard at the scrv- 1

LABOR DEPUTY j
APPOINTED IN

SAFETY WORK
D.&C.0CT 4 1941

Conole Advanced

To Post Created

This Year

Named to the $8,000 a year posi

tion of third deputy commissioner.

in the State Department of Labor,

Clem^nf, V- qonole. 31, for the last

two years assistant industrial com

missioner here, will assume his new

duties in New York City Monday.

The appointment, announced by

Commissioner Frieda S. Miller yes-

jterday, is to a post created by the

11941 Legislature, and it is expected

J that Conole, a native of Bingham-

'<
ton, will' take active charge of pro

moting industrial safety and health

work' by the Labor Department. In

crease in industrial accidents undei*

the expanding defense program has

made safety and health New York's

first defense problem, according to

Commissioner Miller.

In a talk to the Central Trades

and Labor Council here recently,

Mies Miller said she hoped to get

a $50,000 appropriation from the

Social Security Board to set up a

Western New York office, including
a laboratory, to aid in the safety

and health work of the state.

The position Conole assumes next

week is an engineering "job" and,

according to dispatches, he would

be placed in charge of inspection,
industrial hygiene and industrial

codes, although Conole said last

night his duties were not yet defi

nitely outlined.

Conole, father of three children,

has lived at 124 Hermitage Rd.,

Irondequoit, since he came to Roch

ester in 1940 to succeed the late

Willard A. Marakle as assistant

industrial commissioner. At the

time he was an assistant industrial

commissioner in Binghamton.
His advancement leaves the

$5,200 to $6,400 position here open,

and numerous names were men

tioned last night as probable ap

pointees to the noncivil service post.

Included were Arthur W. White,

business agent of the Carpenters'

Union, and president of the Allied

Building Trades Council; William

H. Mostyn, president of the Metal

Polishers Union, and a Democrat io

candidate for councilman-at-large

this fall; Harmon Smith, treasurer

of the Central Trades and Labor

Council, and Emmett L Doyle, at

torney, now a compensation referee.

White and Doyle were mentioned

following Marakle's retirement as

possible appointees.

AIDE OF R1PFEY

STEWART G.

COOK

succeed C. W.

*\ f
~*

itt*i i"\ ^m a i

Steward -O. Xttoft, lecrefary to

Harlan W. Rippey, judge of the

Court of Appeals, has been ap

pointed deputy
clerk of that'

court, it was

a n n ounced in

Albany yester

day.

Cook, who

lives at 687

W e g m a n Rd.,

Greece, takes

over his new

duties on Oct.

15. He will be

the only deputy

clerk of t h e

state's highest
court and will

Kimball, veteran

deputy, who is retiring on pension.

Cook's new salary will be $6,000,

against $4,000, the statutory salary

fixed for secretaries of judges of

the Court of Appeals.
Born 29 years ago in Newark

Valley, Cook graduated from Cor

nell University Law School and was

admitted to the Bar in 1934. Jud?e

Rippey, then newly appointed to

the federal bench, appointed him,

I his stenographer in June, 1935. Fol-i

lowing Judge Rippey's election to'

[the Court of Appeals, Cook became

his lawyer-secretary on Jan. 1, 1937.

Judge Rippey has not named

Cook's successor, but under the

law, he will have to be someone

with a law degree. Probabilities

were that Judge Rippey would se

lect some one now connected with

the Court.

Cook was senior in service

among the lawyer clerks of the

court.

State

Labor

Aide
jK-ttftaOCT 319M

Promoted
Clement V. Conole. 31 -year-"

old assistant state industrial U

commissioner here since Apr.
9, 1940, today was r.amed|;
third deputy commissioner inl
the State Department of|
Labor.
The third deputy eommissioner-B

ship, recently created, pays $8,0001

annually, according to the. Asso-p
ciated Press.!
Conole will be*
stationed Iflfl
New York City.L
A n assistant

c o m n i ?-

sinner since 193A

in B i n g-|
h a m t o n..

Conole succeed-''

ed Willard AM

Marakle. w h o<

retired as head

of the Roches- j
ter office, after

20 years service I

several months

before Conole's appointment here, ij
In the time between Marakle's I

retirement and Conole's appoint- [|
merit, building trades union leaders

sought the appointment, with Ar

thur W. White, business agent of

the Carpenter's District Council.

apparently leading the field.

No successor to Conole here was

[announced today.

Conole previously had been con

nected with the WPA, the State Di

vision of Unemployment Insur

ance, the Central New York Park

Commission, the Department of

Public Works and the U. S. De

partment of the Interior. j

: i; Graduate Dies

[ Funeral services for PajiWWmll-
ton Coop.-i, 60, University of Roch
ester graduate in 1902, will be held

today at his home in Maplewood,
N. J., where he died Friday. (July
11, 1941). He was a buyer for the

Western Electric Company in New
York for many years, retiring ir.

February. He had been ill for

some time. He leaves his wife,
Frances Chapin Cooper, formerly
of Rochester and sister of Mrs.

H. Goler.- r

. , ~ .
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Death Claims John Colmey,
Ontario CountyM^

JOHN COLMEY

Lawyer 53 yean.

Dinner Marks

Golden Wedding
Married 50 years ago todav. Mr.

land Mrs. John Connors of 66 Ox-

jford St.. celebrated the golden an

niversary last night at a dinner

in the Sagamore Hotel for 21

guests. Including the couple's eight

lehildren.
Helping them recall their wed-

jdlng ln Immaculate Conception

iChurch were their bridal attend

ants of half a century ago, Miss

Mary Gragan. Mt. Hope Avenue.

and the bridegroom's brother, the

Rev. Thomas F. Connors, pastor

[of Blessed Sacrament Church.

Mrs. Connors was Miss Frances

Maloy before her marriage. Mr.

Connors for many years waa sec

retary-treasurer of the old Howe

I A- Rogers Company. Among their

lehildren Is Mrs. Murray Dailey of

Albion, wife of the Orleans County
Democratic party chairman

Canandaigua Death last nigh1

claimed* John Colmey, 83, for 5'

years a practicing attorney here

and a resident of 90 Avondale St.

Rochester, and Canandaigua Lake

In 1919

Benjamin B. Cunningham of Roch

ester for State Supreme Court J

tlce, being defeated by the Repu

lican candidate. During the admin

jjlstration of Governor Hill In 1893

and 1894, Mr. Colmey served as a

corporation tax commissioner for

the Western New York District.

In 1905 he was appointed by At

torney General Cunneen as one of

three commissioners to judge laws

died in Park Avenue Hospital

He was stricken ill a week ago and passed by the State Legislature as

Rochester, at 7:30 p. m. of a heart and legal form.
to their propriety, constitutionality

ailment. For 18 years Mr. Colmey was a

Mr. Colmey was a former Ontario member of the Canandaigua Board

County Surrogate Court Judge and of Education. As a lawyer he

was active ln Democratic Party handled many Important cases,

politics in the county. He had been both in and outside of Ontario

accustomed to commuting from County. In Ontario County he had

Rochester to his practico here, pass- defended many important criminal

ing the summer months at his Can- cases and was judged a strong op-

andaigua Lake cottage. ponent by opposing attorneys. He

was a member of Canandaigua
(fcftoe Lived ln Victor

Council, Knights of Columbus.
Mr. Colmey was born In Still-

j
water, Saratoga County, on Aug. 2,' Honored by Bar

1858. He came to Ontario County When Mr. Colmey completed 50

three years later with his parents,

who located in Victor. He received

his elementary education ln the

Victor grade and high schools,

graduating from the high scnool

in Cictor in 1877. He then attended

Canandaigua Academy for a short

time before entering the law office

of Henry W. Cheacbro and Elihu

Morse in Canandaigua as a law stu

dent. After three years of study

ha was admitted to the bar in 1880.

During 1881 he clerked for Chese-

bro & Morse but then was forced

to give up his work and spend a

year in the South to benefit hie

health.

Returning to Ontario County 1

1882. Mr. Colmey opened offices lnp$
Victor, practicing law in that vil

lags until 1889. During 1877 a

1878 he represented the Town oil

Victor on the Ontario County Board]
of Supervisors, being elected on the]
Democratic ticket At the end of]
his second term he came to Canan

daigua and opened a law office)
here. A year later he formed al

partnership with Maynard N. Clem-]
ent, then district attorney. In 189l|
Mr. Colmey was appointed by Gov

ernor Flower to serve the unexpired
term of Oliver Armstrong as On

tario County Surrogate Judge. Mr.

Armstrong had died in office.

When Mr. Colmey became surro

gate he and Mr. Clement dissolved

their partnership and In 1892 Mr.

Colmey reopened his own office and

has continued to practice here since
that time.

i
vil-,

UlfS

years as a member of the bar, he

was honored at a dinner by the

Ontario County Bar Association, of

which he was a member. Fifty-two

years ago last August he was mar

ried to Miss Mary Widman, Canan

daigua.
He is survived by his widow; a

daughter, Mrs. Robert Golden, 118

Elmcroft Rd. Rochester; four sons,

Augustus J. and Leo W. of Penn

Yan, John A. of Rochester and

Edward J. Colmey of Canandaigua.

the latter an attorney who has

been in partnership with his

father; two sisters, Mrs. Ella Mc

Carthy and Miss Mary Colmey of

11 Arnett Blvd., Rochester.

Congress Candidate

Mr. Colmey always had been an

{active member of the Democratic

Party. For 20 years he waa a mem-

jber of the Ontario County Demo-

jcratie Committee, during 12 of

jwhich he served as chairman. For

[several years he waa a memb-r

of the Democratic State Commit

tee. In 1910 ha was his party's

| nominee for member of Congress
i in the 36th District, being defeated

[by Sereno EL Payne of Auburn,

i.eorge B. Collins

Rites SchednM
Funeral iervices for George B

Collins. 48, of 289 Renouf Dr.,

I War veteran and purchas

ing agent for Kellogg Compresso

Works. 97 Humboldt, will be held

at 8:15 a. m. Monday from the

home and at 9 a. m. in St. Augua

tin** Church. Burial will be i

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Collins, who died Thursday

(Feb. 12, 1942) at his home, leaves

his wife, Ellen Klngsley Collins;

three sons. George D.. Dwain L.

and Gerald Collins: his parents

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Collins;

three sisters. Mies Mabel Collins,

Mrs. James Billlngton and Mrs

Louis Schmitt. and a brother. Al

bert Collins He was a member of

the Gates Grange and the Noc

turnal Adoration Soci

Then and Now

Erving (Happy) Conge today

(directly above) is retired

on a pension by the U. S.

Marine Corps. He enlisted
m

the Marines in 1917 (top

above) and served overseas

in the Tonlon sector. He was

machinegunned in both legs

and left arm June 3, 1917,

and discharged for disability

Dec. 15, 1920.

Tnes-Unte$ED 2^1941

Cunningham
Rites Slated

nrday B42 .

Funeral services will be held at

Kj home, 381 Yarmouth, Saturday

at 9:30 a. m., and at St. John the!

Evangelist's Church at 10 a. m. for

Charles J. Cunningham, 54, eastern j
sales manager for the Aeolian

American Piano Company of East!

Rochester.

Mr. Cunningham died unexpect- |^
edly yesterday (Feb. 4. 1942) in |
Harrisburg, Pa. He was found

dead ||
in his hotel room by a bellboy. Dr.

Samuel B. Fluke, deputy coroner,

reported death was due to heart i

disease, and said that Mr. Cun-I

ningham had been dead about 10

hours.

On the road since Jan. 1, Mr.|
Cunningham was visited in hisj
hotel room Tuesday by Charles S.

Troup of a Harrisburg music house.

who said the Rochesterian had been

suffering from a cold.

Born in Rochester, Mr. Cunning-

Iham attended Nazareth Hall, the

[Rochester Free Academy and a

'local business school. He. had been

^with the piano company for about

235 years. He served with the

^Quartermaster Corps in Washing

ton during the World War. and at

hhe time of his discharge in Janu

ary, 1919, he was a first lieutenant.

'
Surviving are his wife, Olive

^Kavanaugh Cunningham; a son,

[Gardner Robert Cunningham,

IPrinceton University student; a

sister, Miss Anne F. Cunningham;

a brother, Arthur A. Cunningham,

JMontclair, N. J.
Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre

Albert Curtis Passes

In Philadelphia
I Albert Benjamin Curtis. 73.

I former resident of Hilton an<

! Rochester died Monday (Jan. -6

1942) in Philadelphia, according
to

word received here yesterday.

Mr Curtis was a member oi a

[pioneer family of Parma d Wed

in Rochester for some years
before

going to Philadelphia where he

?eprfsented the Rochester firm of!

M. D. Knowlton Company^
He is,

j survived by a brother, Fred Curtis.]

'Hilton, and several cousins.
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